
young me'n 

WHY NOT_ Y • .lll. C. 
:;rh~re has be_c_n :Some 

abopt a mmorial for thl,..: OU'~'i",U"Y~ 
of Wayne ~ounty who have 
supreme sacrifice. It is just 
ting that this should be dOlle, 
why not something too for those 

water. members whom we are so glad to welco~e 
artillery, They , back, those ,vho are now and wii! 'be 
May, train-ed- at I Camp '[wo in fhe days t(} come finding' their' 
months or JE1.o.re I ahd' 'thel1 went to p1ttcres in the normal lire of the co;m.~ I 
'Camp MilIs~' alshil~i' sth, leaving munity~ These boys will Iiil:e ,to, l\e1. 
American S feS !iif AU'iiukt, arrived together and talk over their ~xperi· 
in Epgland early: in S!~ptenil}et' and cnees in camp" and overseas. 
soon crossed the ,1channel I to 'France will miss the

J 

sin"gs. th~ physic/.lI reC. 
to finish their ~~'ri.iniIi:g \ for active reation, the elltertainments that they 
service at the fro*t. But they llever had together when they were Off mil
reached the frontf but were packed itary duty. 
and ioaded t() I~f.v~thei.r training In the la~t few months, 'many 
camp rar tile fro!]t line the day at the front or in the cant(ll)rnelrits 
armistice wa·s sigped. When it was have written back to the 
all over, they were among the first. folks: "Do all you can for the 
to be sta.rt~d .tOWtrd lw,!'", -a!'<,jlllnl<ci-R -A.- Jt- is- doing-great things for us. 
in New York aboul,a mO,ri.ql ago, pas- It's the only place that seems a little many 
sed through the v~rious 'stages of the like h(}me." These boys will be r~y hope that she was on a . 
-discharging mecljanism and were to sUllllort such an institution. but recovery. -Suf the disease had' so anT~~d~sv~ !~, ~~:aer~::~r ,n'u~ .' 

- --- --eicomed home. probagly would not take the il)itia- ramifieil her body- that signs were o-u:r Patd~tiQ: 1!1Id--Herolc ,Dead." 
'ia,nk Roe, Catroll' Orr, Forrest tive in establishing it. soan evident 'that the operation Came I,adies qu~rtet sang most imlorelUdv,ely,Ji 

Mc ,Fred He9kel and Carl Will There is no place in Wayne except too late t~ re~ove the ·cause. She "Thy WiH Be DoM." Then t~~, Olm-
of Wayne; Roy A:rders~n of CI1JToil the pooi hails and the cafes where gradually declined, and since last greSl'tlo,n "roBi> to'~slng "'\\)nerl~,a." 
and Bruce of Wa1):efield. W. H. Ler- the ,"oung men can spend their leio- June she was, for the most part, con- The whole festiYal was inspired wl~l1 
ner a ~yne lad, ;came through last ure time; and do the parents of fined to her bed. During 0.)1 this the ~plrit of true patriotism., , " I"a, re"D'.o()d 
week, but went-onl to Madison where Waype know how in the last few time. whlle friendly hands ministered, '1>' 
his wife is living., months some of their sons; not sol- to _bel' for comfort, she was, a great Besides the soldier oys, leading, 

R. L. Will, "Tlljry," aiso appeared dier boys, have been spending their sufferer until the' end came to release me1t)bers 'of the City !,ouneil, of'tbe 
at hame about the same time, com- time? It is probabiy true that if our Oranges are from 10. to 2Q" cent~ a her spirit at the age of '48 years, 8 Red Cross and of the Relief COI'im 
lug from Fort Ril~y with his honor- home life were ail that it should be, dozen, but we understand tpe <)ranj:e months an'd 22 days. . were present to honor t1)8' memory of 'c' fA,rnA!,I .• ,r 
able discharge from service. our boys would not have so' niuch is somewhat affected by t,be,1;e; Her maiden name was Hilma E. a hero at our town. .-

",t Omaha last night' a large num- leisure time, but the fact remains cent :frosts. Christapber a;d she was born aear Edward Moeller waS, borll' In, Buf' :: 
bel' of' Nebraska lads of the 127th that they do have it and it Is only Near .the beach for a number of Vimm6rby, Sweden. April .28,1870. At fal(}, 'New York, August 8, 1892;" 
fieid artillery a.rrlved and hundreds natural for them to seek the com- blocks Is '-what they call the "Pike" the age of sixteen she came t(} Amer- came" to Wayne, Nebraska., with hie 
Df Nebraska people gathered there panionship of those of their own age. similar to a ,farnival only one is not ica mail:ingherhomewithfrlendsatparents in November, 1896,and .. to 

. to greet them,' the;r friends from all Where will they find it? Not in c("lied into these establishments. Moline- Illinois. in Novem.b,er, 1911, Ed-
schooi, for most of them are beyond There can tie found' all kinds (}f She was united in marriage to Vlc- ward receiv~d his education In, th~ 
school age or have quit school long amuseme~ts, displays, stands; etc. In tor Carlson June 14, 1896, at O)llaha. Wayne high school and was cOIlllrm
ago: The same thing is true of tbe the permanent auditorum each' \tfter- They immediately came to Wayne 'ed In the I.utooran church of. W.LV"""·" 

parts of the state, for it is undoubt
·edly the on ly time when any consid
erable number of Nebrask3f' troops 
wi II arri ve fJ:.om any body of men 
returning by one ship, for it has 
been the policy of'the department to 

church. What -are we going to do noon and evening' except Monday county, settling on a'farIp. where they hy'Rev. Karpenstein. He 
about it? Is our civic cOllsc1ence there is a band concert. There are ha-ve resided ever since, except a: few farming and spent about two 
awake to the need? twenty p~ece>s\ in tbl~band and I' un- years sMnt abroad. With hi" ,sister, Florence, at 

scatter the men from the different Wayne county has given thousands derstand It costs 'Long Beach over Early In life' she un,lted with the Wisconsin, , 
of dollars for the work of the Y. M. $3,000 month to m.aintain it.,c Lutheran church and when she came He I,s survived by his oarents states, and thus they will come home 

a few with each returning regIment. 
In battle this plan of distri· 
bution had the merit o~ ,not letting 
any, ODe community stand all of the 
shock and loss when, as has some· 
times happened, a whole regiment 
was practically w~ped out. . ." 

But whether the lads come singly 
Dr in groups they may be assured 
that they have ~t wa.rm welcome 
home whether or not any great de· 
monstratlon is made when they ar-
rive. 

C, .A. and kindred ~rganizations dur- Failed to hear of th~ launching to this C(}lJ#!-ty she transferred her four brothers: Richard' of the U.'.s. 
the war that the boys might b,ave of a large ship in the yards near membership to the English Lutheran navy and Raymond, Jobn and 'Albert 
wholesome entertainment and recre- here at high tide- this morning or church in Wayne, of which she re- at hom~ and also three sisters: ,F1or
ation, that they might be clean and would have gone over. malned a devout member to the time ellce of Merrill, 'WIsconsin; uttd,ften-' 
strong in mind and body. WI1l ther- The sea breeze is wonderful, and of 'her death. She was of a modest, rleUa and Mabel at holne, A host of 
be any less precious to us when they to see so much bathing and vegeta- retiring, and devout demeanor and sHe friends In Buffalo, New York, Wayne, 
come hOme? tlon one Clm hardly reailze It is serted her church and communlt)' Mei-tlll, WlsjJJlnslD and Bloomfield 

Our locai papers have stated re- January. ,vith, becoming dignity. Her cheerful "his 16i\s., 
cently that the county council of de- Last Sunday we attended Sunday dispOSition won her many friends, 
fense has at' its disosal about $1,000 school and church services at First Lmv""vnnP who shaN*-h<"'--iro;gpi[talty,j~ YEOMAN-EN.JOy-ffiNING 
to be used in some way for the bene- M. E. chnrch. In the adult bible was Impressed with ber thoUghtful- Many members 'of the Wayn:e 
fit of our returning soidler lads and class last year there was an average ness and desire to make oth",rs happy. j'Hon:,este"d of the Brotherhood of 
that the Public Service club expects attendance of 300. There were fully The creed of he,. ,heart was trans- American Yeodan enJoyed an 'impor-

------- to do something in the way of a that many there then. There were lated into practical life. Her faith tant meeting last Friday evening 
~nss HELEN ~I'NEAJ, WEDS memorial. Why not put our money twenty members in the choir, for is now vision. when their new officers were install-

Today it is out pleasure to an- and effort into something that services and over 1,000 at- She is survived by her husband ed, a candidate Initiated, and 'plans 
nounce that from the hest informa~ meet a present urgent need and In fact th~re is a member~ one sori, Arthur;' one brother in Mo.. made for the future. The state man-
tion available, Miss Helen McNeal wiil be a permanent asset for the ship of 1,800. They tell us there are line, Illinois, and one sister living In ager, Edgar Michener, was present 
for a number of years the efficient building of character in the youth forty-nine churches In this town. Virginia. and gave a bit of instruction to tlib 
assistant postmistress of this city, of our tpwn and county--our future Laura E,. Lyons, 17 Chestnut Ave., The tuneral services were conducted drill team, srarting. them nicely in 
and Mr. A. J. Alms a contractor of citizens:'who will have to shoulder Long Beach, California. in the English Lutheran church by their work. The officers were elect-
Allen are-to be married. The cenSOT- many reeonstruction problems'! tn the auditorium the servlce nag her pastor, Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Wed· ed in September, and should have 
~hip of time, place and by wbom has Why not a Y. M. C. A. made possi- of Long Beacb Is displayed. There nesday afternoon at 230. A large instailed in Octob"r, bnt the flu Came 
.heen very strict and complete, and ble by community 'Subscription? Can't are 2,437 blue and 47 gold stars. c;oncourse of friends gathered to pay along, and public meetings were not 
then we have no desire to violate the this rich county of ours duplicate Its their last tribute of respect to one held for some time, and then came 
rules of those who are guarding the war time subscription for the estab- HIGH I'!CHOOL NOTES who was a warm friend .tId a good the holiday busy season and thus the 
secret-i f any haVE! definite know- lishment and maintenance of such an John Thomn<:!on is a n,ew pupil in neighbor. The mortal remains were delay. 
ledge except the worthy couplp. We in~titution? In..> laid to rest in the family lot in beau 
knew that one long in the employ or . MRS, J, G. W. LEWIS. tile kinctergarten. Cful Greenwood cemetery - A children's night was to have 

AR~IENIAN;SYRIAN DRIVE., '", ' 
tN WAYNECOUN~)c 

-- ,'Ii 
Quota for the oounty $4.568/15. Ie. 
Amount reported by preclnnfa, O~, 

several preCincts the' report 'Is i~~ 
and Q,(}re fllnds :'#IiI b'E;' 

sent In.) '.-'''',:,:, ! 

thl';' po"Utl department is taught to be Visitors recently in the second I • been held in October: and plans then 
vpry discreet in giving the public any THE CHAT"" (L\:\{'; AT 'VI~~IDE grade are: Mrs. Stella Chichester. F:'. u,.nderwllY have been taken up again. 
Il€W:; conei~rnillg tfue mntters pertain- Monday f'v€'ning a quartet of the Philleo, C. Liveringhouse, Mr. <Illd «!~AnA E. NORRIS DIES and thq progr.am will be giv:en at 

Wilbur precinct ___________ .;,$F2.~2 
P~um Creek precinct ---r--"'\"". 22'J.~{) ~'. 
Wayne, First Ward __________ 201.~5 

ing to the bugiTlflSS of the office, but thr€e-link fe1Jows wpnt from Wayne Mrs. B€'D Davis, Mrs. A. 'R. DaviR, The s,lld neWH came to 'Vayne rela- either a February or March meeting, 
had .~uppmed tha.t when one reRigned to Winsidf' to install tlip IH'W officers ~rR. Chas. Reynolds, Mrs. H. R. tives and friends of the death of MrR, and announced later. 
thE'Y need not ::0 rigidly censor their of the L O. O. F'. hHIgc at that place Theob'tt.ld, Mrs. B. Carpenter and 1\11'::1. Walter Norris. which reRu1ted from Refreshments were served by Mr. 

Ray Reynolds. ' prieumonia fol1owing the influenza, and MI'!;. DeVille, and n. social hour 
private affairR-hut hahit is ')trong~ fhr the coming term. P. c. 

May Hale and Beu1ah Livcring. Wednesday afternoon at their home spent in thnt manner, after a sport 
new pupils in the second in KanRf1.H City. The body is to be talk by the state manager, who Is 

and binds with ill chain not eas·Uy 
br()kpo -ann so we pimply give puh
licity to what har; been an open se
cret for some tim.i~ past. that Miss 
Mc~eal j" to wf'dI.-·and presumably 
today. and we wi$h to her and the 
hu»hancl of h('r choiee. life's richest 
blesFiing~. 

brought here for burial, and is due some t.alker, but not· good at locating 

An odd hundl for :-;urr'. It goes "dth
w 

J. McInerney, Mrs. St(,lla to arrive Frtday ('vening, hut funeral Wayne, having come from Norfolk 
. Chicqester and Miss Margaret Pryor arrangements have not- yet been t.hat evening, via Carroll. hiR drIver 

time. and n rOYflJ l"f~ception for ~that sited in ·the thirc) grad~ the pnHt made. hnvlng lost the .road. 
ii-1 th(! ~\'ay th('y have (!f doing tfIings week. Clara Elizabeth Heckert waf! horn C. Clasen and wife have taken UP 
at WlnRid(~. Thf'Y C'am(' home on a The sixth -grade report' perfect nt- at Ne}V London. Iowa, Nevember 20, the work as deputy and assistant 
midnight freight. and misRed the tendance for five consecutive daYf:;. 1891 and came with her patents, Mr. deputy for IWayne county, and wIll 

(~(),"(;ER.l".\;"\lHBrn~ oysters. A boy who wanted to get a MfK, S. A. Lutgen is substituting and Mrs. T. B. Heckert, twenty-five devote a part or their time to in-
At tile hom(' of Mr. and Mrs . .June good look at the plephant when the in the seventh grade for Miss Burson years ago, when but a little chlld of creaHing the membership. The writer 

Conger in thi~ ci1 y, parents of the old Ume Rhow was treking past who is out on account of the illncRs two years. Here she grew to woman- became a member of the order about 
groom Tuesday evening, January 21, \\'hen~ he Jived. carried a bushel of of her father.. hood. attending the public schools, seventeen years ago, and having 
1919, Mr, Clarence ('onger and Dora apples out <l:nd piacer! them in the The M!d-yea!' class of the iligh and graduating in 19(1 from the high watched its growth and improve
Pangburn weFe unite\] in ma,rriage, ahead qf thp (~lephant- school had charge of the opening ('x- school and from the state ·normal in ments during that, time feels free to 

Rev . .J. H. Fetter()l r otftci .. a!ting. 
The ceremony was in the 

of the immediate family only, 
was immediately followed by 
o'clock dinner, after which bride 
groom departed on the evening train 
for XorfolJ{, and the day following 
went to the home of th€ bride's par
ents ·at Creighton:· Th-ey-wttlIKJUII 

at home at Wayne. 

T:\, THE COtN'J'Y CORUT 
.James M. \-Viley ils charged with a 

grave offense, ancl hearing has beeD 
contiued ~ until F~hruary 4th. Mr. 
'Vi ley gave bond· for appearance. 

W. Wein"Rtein is ~lIlder arre3t on a 
charge of assau1t and ba.ttery and 
tne trial is set fOI: \Vednesday the 
29th. C. H. Hend~itlil:son is the com

plaining witness. 

aRk the trR.in crew to oys .. ercis'eS on TueSday morning and pre- 1914. May 6. 1914, she was united say that we will have to be shown to 
sented their class banner to the high in marriage to Walter Norris of be convinced that there Is a better or 
schooL Lynette Rennick. the only girl Grand Island, who with n. son, Char- more fair plan of fraternal Insur. 

buys my Stradivara Cabinet in a class of nine. made the presenta- les Heckert ... Norris four years of age ance'than the one first adopted by 
Phonograph, with 32 recortis, height tion speech. survive her. Her father and a 'sis- this order. 
50 inches, 'by 24x25 inches plays any The.re will be a doubie-header bas- ter, Mrs. Paul Mines, and many rela
rec(}rd .made. Ali metal parts goid ketball game in the gymnasium of tives and a host of warm friends join 

plated, has three nil .,r"i"n",g,;., __ S"~,"I.-f-,",ad,-,-jUos~to-_-I-tl>helelw<h"i"g"h4l>SeC~hoft01"0Si1 ,_0-fnmcFl-1;rl,edca",Yrm-e_v'l'<e,nft,i"n"gH in sorrowing over her death. 

BlUNGTNG mCH BJ,OOD 

records with one winding. Has auto· 
matic stop and tone modulator. Ma· 
chine j~e new, used but four months, 
and is ~hus offered only because I 
need the mone~ Quick. Ernest Voget, 
3 % blockH east of opera house.-Adv. 

ThD horses. cattle and· m.,achincry 
v " up at the John Shannon sale a.t 
CalTon Janllary 30. are ~aid to be of 
high class-the kind that it pays to 
buy,-Adv 

of the Carroll high school and the 
first and fourth teams of W. H. S, 

Many people are looking for bar
gainR-in fuct ail. A bargain is not 
a]waYH found where the price is low. 
Quality bas to do with bargalnf>. The 
ladies wil1 find bargains in the true 
"''''·:-•. ,c of the "lOrd npw if they will 
,'[sit Mrs. Jeffries Rtore down stre'et 
if they need a coat or suit for hig 
e~a or tho winter which Is yet to 
conie. A rew"!:ood ones in stock.-Ad 

KICKED BY A FORD 
Thv.t wo.', tr..e Jubstance~t tile re

piy Ralph Clark made when asked 
how he came to' be carrying his right 
arlll in splints and bandage. It !;J>P
pened last Thursday, and both bones 
of the right arm were caught by the 
cra.nk. 

The junior member or the firm of 
Hy Pauisen & Son of Carroll, who 
breed Poland China hogs of the large 
typ~ is just home from a big sale at 

uduhon, Iowa, where he tells us 
that he purchased what he thinks is 
tho top noto11 gilt ever shipped Into 
Wayne countX, the young anim.al be
ing struck oil' ta them at' $750, which 

[-'on I'!.\U; is a pretty faLr price to pay for a pig, 
My residence property on Main Messrs. Paulsen realize. that It Is' th-e 

street, consisting of three lots 25x150, tcip quaiily that counts, and they are 
a 7-rOOlll house. hhrn and coal house. 'breeding that class, and buying 

Get in 011 theE11- j~lIl1'allis tllat lire The mules to he oil'ered at tile",,);.. 
going on sale at ·~.ol·gan"s Toggery M. Owen 3ale February ;to are g~ Want~(l-Small property. close in. 
Friday merniog d.. . enough to be a drawing cara-Adv Phone Black 87.-A .. lv-t2 

For .further pa,'Uculars enquire of class f(}r "futur~, foundation for 
A_ T. Witter, Blair, Neb. Care of their busihess. They will hold a sale 
w. D. !:-.o.UJnond ........ Adv Fe~rua.ry th_e 26th •. 

• . . -

Wayne, Second Ward ------.T :~~3,~O 
Wayne, Tird Ward _________ ; ~.z.'IG 
Bl"enna precinct ____________ 313, 0 
Strahan precinct ___________ ~ 298; 5 
Hunter pl"ecinct ___________ ! 3J1, 9-
Leslie precinct __ '-________ ~. ~41, C) 
Winside _____________________ 229: C) 

Hancock precinct --r-----;y~,; :~62,1l0 
Deer Creek precinct ______ ~- ,386,~O 
Logan precinct __ ~-----------'; 300~1>l) 
Garfield precincr::1 __________ . 2S2~~Z 
Hoskins precinct ___ ~________ 67,~l) 

Lhapin pre'ilnct _____________ ,317.~O 
She"man precinct ___________ , 2~1.~9 

',' ~ 
I $'4,il92:~8 

This leaves Wayne county abq~t' 
$76.00 short on the quota. But ~s 
there are incomplete returns in trom 
several precincts, the couhty co~..,. 
mlttee can, 00 doubt, report neltt 
that more than the required amount 
has been collected. 

THE FUNERAI~ OF 
PATRICK CO.LEMJtN 

At St. Mary's Catholic church last 
Monday morning was largely attend
ed, the church being filled, MallY 
from out. of town came to pay th~l .. 
respects to the dead and express'sY11'
pathy for the bereaved famlly. Tlte 
children were all there except Fl'at\.k 
of Idaho; Joseph coming from Everett, 
Wasnington. Miss Claira. froni La,,-, 
der, Wyoming, and John from Bensil>n' 
and l'Jd from Sholes. ' 

Special prices 011 su its' and 
coats.,.now 20 p~1' cent, RIl.t,Jilorc 
~oine. '}[organ's TO!l!l·cry.-Adv 

Advertise It In 

'" 

'" 



, ,',: :,;~.:"', ';'}"' l::: ~':,": '\' ; 
Union Suits 

Sd~e ~eii~~6d wo~i' union suitl; 
mar1!:e~ !1ghti~ the f,~l~ will Jto 'on 
the specIal coun~er, durmg thiS sale 

$1.00 Oft EilchSuit , 
, $f-.... .', I ~ 

Overalls' 
75 dozen overa:li$~ihe 220 denim, 

fast colol.'/!, big, $~.OO values, a 
largeass9~entOfsizes,g'o-an-tJre--
special co-anterat ' 

$2.esO a P$ir 

, " 
,,' 

, 8lan~ets 
, ~: very c~mplete assortment' of 
bl,ankets, worth all asked, but to 
make roointhey go special at 

(" '$1:00 Off ' 

Sweaters, M_ckinaws 
Leather. 'Vests 

go at a price which wilt'mean a 
; savi~g to you. 1 

There Is a l'Better Wisconsin" C""".'I''':,~~.~ 
p,ugn on in thp. ·'1i¥ge .... ~·' 
one thing th"t has'to go is the 

Outing Flannel, 35c value, 'at ... 25c 
Wool Finished Victor Serg~, ' 

Every day While winter goods reo 
main unsold some special barg!lins 
will go onto the bargain counter. 
Come and see. Save your dollars. 

35c varue at; ................ 25c 
bull. In one county t,he sc~ool Indigo DyedC~lico,,39c value. ~25c 
drOll took a cattle census, anfl, 
that' on 1,100 farms scruf, 

, found, A trade oifer was ,; tJ,,~~LI~;trl:l1!1f~~t!es; 
-------- No atscount c~ecks for thiS sale -------~"'"" 

.---7' 
exchq.nging thoroughbred, 

for the scrubs at terma ravor. 
to the farmer., The scrub waSl"rP"'"""'~ 

Allaway'& Hassan sent to the' block. The bene lit 
to come will be a1'pa:rent. 

pur

OWll, 

stiw Its, 1\ barplu worth loG,. 

be 11th' rested l.n l~ and embroideries 
"Ills week placed un tile big bargain tabl& 

.. , "may be ~,~pn wIthout trouble, and ,It wJ'n 
, , ~ make a selection. " 

,:IlU;t n line' callJlI¥ yOUI' attention to the 
styles. We could' j)1lY no Dlore senlee. 

h 8~lectlou wIll giTe the time 
elIe goods for spring wear wblle 

U('IIrle,ctl>n. ahd ". ~.ll the well.known bra1ldA 
ea:tlabl!eJl'--'1l11d sell tllem' right. We doubt It 10U 

, 1\Ud JI)~, c.nuot 'buy better. ' 
~e welcome when 10Q ~me to look ihe UUeII 

to marre up for, 1I u ,racaUon, 
~ $atnrdliy olr I.ast weelt aDd 
home. ' Wayne Branch of Sioux City Store West of State Bank 
MorehOuse, who has btre~ 

Part of the winter ,~tb L---,------------~--~~~~~------~----------~------~------------------__ .J in the state of New ~orlt, 

FrldaY,eveniug and stopPed """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'~:'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''====T======~'''''''====== 
visit, her daughter, Mrs. W" R. "Much Is being said 'against tenant pr~duces or' is it some other basis which is absorbed by the one who has 
a short time before gOln'g on f~rming ,by those who' claim th'J-t that fixes the value? Speculative val- secured title to the lalJd. and he is 

, '"" I home of her' soil, at Rari«olph. every farmel. should own the laud he ues make the price on farm land no more entitled to that than the 
" " Mullen. an Emerson la<l. who cultivates. Take the other'view: the more often than tbe productiveness writer. 
, 'serving his 'cQuntry durillg average reriter dOeS not pay over 3 of the soil. The renter does not de

iJast year. was at Wayne sev'!ral per cent on the value of the farm he tract from the speculative value-in 
days this week visitln,( 'his ",coWlln. rents. U the owner of the land fact. -a good renter increases the spe-
Miss 'Pearl Beeks, at the C. O. would sell at present land values and culative value Of the land, and the 

--CALL ON-

W m. "Pitpe.nstock cbell home. He tells Interesting invest in Liberty bonds at 4 per only thing' wht(,h can possibly be 
, camp Ute' and l}'as sorry he <lidn't cent he would be recelv(ng a better his' share of ,this increased market, ' 

""t, to go over there in the thi,ck, 01 Income than from t)J.e renter; he value is to be taxed more rent. -' -FOR-- ' 
e- I b t f t Many 'Wayne: county farms are pay-the light. a so e exemp rllm alSes on "HARNEss, SADD:QB that capital. If a man can rent land Ing a far greater percentage than 

One who knows, tells us that the on the basis of' 3 per cent of its quoted above. The landlord exacts 
harness. ~ach'lnery. etc., to be sold v:~luet there is not much cause' for a share of the crop. and is waxing 
at the John Shannon sale near--Car- eomplaint on that score." So says the rich from the efforts of the tenant 

and eTerytbfng In the 
Horse FlIrnfsbing LfIIa 

roll the 30th of January is like new, County Herald. But what fixes and his family. 'Then there is what We a180. carry a fun lfue 01 TraW 
and' is veri· different' from the ordi- value of this land? Is it what it is termed the unearned iru,r.ement ,Snlt Cases and TraveUng Bap 
nary sal~ ~fterlng. First, the harness 
Is Piepenstock,lIIade. ,practically new, 
and: has b~en well cared ror. SO one 
mal' know' Wbat he is going to get. 
-4dv 

If YOU would save and save wisely 
buy government securities. The war 
saving stamp, a new series-of which 
is no"w, ~!},,~ale will help YOU' an~ also 
aid oUl'::A~"r Uncle S;lm,' Theil there 
is soon ,to be another chance to In-

, vest' In tbose sure 1'aY. 110 tax securl· 
, known as government bonds. 

" all you can, for they are a 
mighty goo'd, thing to have when a 
rainy aay (lomes. 

Albert Toelle, of Wlsn"r. rine of 
the lads who went across with 
33&$lIi and took all of the drill work 
: t6 ,tit them for: real work. and were 

a day 'or two back from th~ front ' 
when, 'tbe 'lialser quit. came homE! last 
;eek, and spent Saturday and Sun
day a gueM of Wayne friends. He 

, that America is good enough for 
him-that It is the only country. The 
boys had a wonderful experlenc,e
would not take a' fortun", for it-and 
woulpn't give anything for a chance 
to repeat it. thrilling as it was at 
times. 

Dr. J. H" Mettlen til Bloomlleld. 
ha~ been In the hospitals over 

other side. ret,urned borne 
We had a brief talk ' 

medicine man while he was 
tor hie train. 'and learned tbat he 
spent mast of"the timO) in Eng~ 

lalld; where the wounded men were 

r , 

A Sale of Suits for th-e Boy 

In Wint~r Wear Suits 
of Quality 

There is hard wear in these suits, and yet they 
have smart lines, and are made in just as swagger 
styles as t.fieir dad's best clothes. The workman
ship is of the solid, won't rip, and stay-in-shape 
kind that goes with the fine appearing but tough~ 
wearing materials of which they are made. An<il. 
best of aU the 'prices are down to whei.·e you can 
well afford to buy an extra suit or two at the 
money. 

Suits from $5.90 to $15.0~ 

10%"Discount on BOI~' Suits and Overcoats 

'A Seasonable Sale of Caps 
, . -, 

, We have gone, over our cap department and have placed on sale at 
speciallyredqceil prices practically all our caps; for both men and 
boys. This sale is for a short period only and these prices will last 

, only as long as thisP!lrti<t;?lar stock is being solq. If you, want the 
very lowest prices in town,'come in and make your purchase during 
the sale for oo.e we,ek only, January 23 to 31. 

, , Cans 'f.rom 75c to $1.50 

GAMBLE & SENTER 
I ' .' '.. " • I " 



A ,vf~rd thrilling 
4dvetUl'~.1 stol'l. erit,,'· 
bracing iall the fas· 
clnatlngl elements of 
SCl"een lj~mnJlce. 

Tbe N"w York 

Crystal 
Fr1ela~, Ja~. 181' 
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Thos. Sundahl from Sholes was a 
Wayne visitor T:uesday, coming down 
on".1:1- btrs\ness mii!slon. 
Mis~ Erma Alp'ens from' Sedan re

turned.Mme Monday,iollowing. a visit 
here with her sister, Mrs, E. F. Car
penter. 

Mrs. L. A. Fanske was eaHe'd, to 
City Friday by the report of 

serious illness of her mother and 

M. H. Morehouse of Blair, returned 
home Wednesday morning after a 
visit with a brother at Randolph, and 
at the Walter Weber home at thl~ 

place. 

Laurel had a bit of power of 'light 
trouble last week, a break' in the 

putting the plant out of com
ror a time, but it was soon 
up and I' going. 

, ~,', - : 'of, ' i -;,i!.:." ., "~1:; " 

Prices· Cut , 

to 'their 

'Ends Fri(lay;"··JanuarY-31, 1919 
, .., .. _-"..: V~~~.1·F". 

AT ':;"-' ---------'- UDequ~~(t.t,·,. l ·i'~I[':.!lil.:If':":':: 
a Big Saviog 

.t~ . .Y~Vr~--,· ...... Kl.'lCl'I,;'ll!I.li'H 

Lowest Mark Tbe Orr & Orr CO. 
1,' ...., "'. " ," • .' ", .. :,:., ',I:'" , ., 

Who said. ··1~~·t everything high?"' 

and Furnishi~gs cut to a price that 

earHest possible moment. 
fi· " ' . 

Bargains In Blankets 
cott~".:U\~~k~;,~~:~:.:~, o~~~v~~_x~_4 ____ ~ ___ ~~~ __ ::$4.50 

~ook~t. Th~se. PrC~.:1 D~y 
Will pay you to InvestIgate at 

1 • ,.,.'.: 

Speciajs on Cotton ",' ",',U".lIO,--L,cO" 

and-Comfort Matenals 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Sorenson from 

Montana have been herg Yloiting the 
Art Hooker home, left for their home 
Monday. 

Twenty pure bred Poland China 
sows is one of t!he d'rawing cards ·at 
the John Shannon sale on his Car
roll farm Thursday the llOth.-Adv 

The road drag was busy on Wayne 
streets Saturday the frost being out -
almost completely, made·its work ef
fective, and effective work was need
ed. for rain, snv\y and travel whUe 
it was muddy made q'uite rough 
streets when it froze that way. 

cott~~:Ull~~k~~~~:i~4~~~0,~~:~~:_~~~~~ ___________ $~.50 . 
Cotton Blankets, AlJ.colors, size 70x84 $5·95 

Regular price $7.15, now.___________________ • 

Cambric, 36-inc~ wide, in~.lar.'l~.~lety_~p."tte~nI>23e . .-.. and colors, per ~rd_-_______________________ _ 

cott: ;e~a~~~d ________________________ ~_~ _____ ~~_~-2·5e 
Wool Blankets, All Colors, size 70x80" $950 cott~np~:':~s~ !~~:~_~~~~ _____________ ~ ___________ $1.19 

"The Wayne Democrat" is the 
credit frequently given to something 

Miss Aileen Brown, who has been taken from this paper by the ex
spending part of the winter here changes that do not simply take the 
with her sister, l\irs. Sl~inner, left stuff as their own, but that i:s ~ot the 
Tuesday afternoon for their old home name of the paper as one may Ii-le'e by 
at Horatio, Arkansas. looking at the line arross the top of 

It has been discovered that the page one,. 
modern laundry can launury clothing The weather man has changed his 
so as to eftectnaily kill the "cooties:' mood. evidently and is deUvering a 
That's a fine thing Lo Imow now that bil of gloomy, foggy weatIH?1" in. the 
the war is practi('al1y oypr. place of bright sunshiny day~. But 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry bey and . not cold, and each twenty-four 
Edith Berry left Tuesday afternoon hours brings us one day nearer 
for Long Beach, California, to spend spring when we can bid defiance to 
the rest of the winter in· the land of thf' coal man. 
sunshine and flowers-with an occa- Mrs. Chas. Nies. who has beeii· 
sional frost to make the nir pure and spending a week or more here ·with 
invigorating. relatives and old friends, left Tues-

T. B. Heckert was called to Kansas 
Cit? Tuesday on account of the ill
ness of his daughter. Mrs. Walter 
Norris, who is Buffering from pneu
monia. His sister and niece went 
last week to he~p ('are for her, be
fore her case was thought likely to 
prove serious. 

Cattaragus cOlJlnty. ~ew York, has 

day afternoon to visit a day or two 
with Sioux City relati\'f's, then gO to 
Aberdeen, South Dakota, and spend a 
day or two with a relative there, and 
then contiuue her journey to her 
home in Montana. She tells that they 
lik'e theit· new home in the west very 
well, principally hecam;p, they enjoy 
almost perfect health the.t.e, the- alti
tu(le being such that they have no 

been having a series of tests in the asthma troublef:i. 
use of fertilizers, When a kid, the 
writer with his folks spent a SUmmer 
in Chautauqua and Cattaragus coun
ties, and even at the tender age of 
si'x years the cold, clay soil with "itfi 
annual crop of stones heaved out by 
the frost makes one wonder why peo
ple took the trouble to cut and clear 
out the great growth of trees to farm 
that land, when millions of acres of 
fertile prairie land was just beyond. 

Cry~tal 
THEATRE 

}'RIDAY. ,]',l',TARY 2~ 

Edna (;oo.lrfeh 
-In-

"HER HUSBANDS HONOR" 
The story of a J!'adabout wife who 
abaDlloned po041e dogs for finance 
to safe Iler huSi.and from busln.'ss 

Intl'ls:ne. 

SA'flJRDAY, JANUARY 25 

rrheda Barn 
-In-·-

"TilE SERPE;'IIT" 

JlJI}~\Y'1 .J,\~r,\RY 27 

frIllngle l?Iays Prespnt 
OLIVE THo]lAS 

-In 
UT I,(~VE Y01''' 

TVESDAY ,HNP,\RV 

Smiling Rill Pllrsml III a 
Cl)m .. dy 
~l\]SO-

"THE 'VOLVES OF HPLTI'Tt" 

WED'IESD.\Y. JAN1::ARY 29 

Madlaine TraICTS<', most beal!.tlfnl 
woman on the screen in 
"THE DA:"IiGER ZONE" 

The ",ttlngs Include the reception 
of J. P. )Iorglln" hnme, and the 
ha11 of "Thf' Urp.ak{'l's," the Van .. 
derbilt horru' .rd .'1.';{'wi)Ort~ n. I. 

THl'RSD.n. HNUARY 80 
Tom ~1I, 

....,ill-

"A(Jf:I IIUGH" ----_ .. _----
FRIDAY, .'qtN'UARY U 

Tal"azan ei the A.pes 

W. E. Easthurn from Randolph 
went to Omaha 'l'tlPsdav to he one of 
the many Nebraska pe~plp w~ gath~ 
ered at that city to welcome home 
their rf'-turning solrlier Rons. His 
son was among the hoYf'~ who went 
from this part of the fState to the 
horder. and has heen in (l('tivf' Rerv
icp since that time f'xeept about six 
\veekR that the hny'R Wf're home from 
the south hefore going tn Sioux City 
tn do guard duty. Here he enlisted 
with others. and went to Cody where 
he remained untll "'last July, be bei~g 
among the men rptainp(1 thf'r~ to 
trnin npw r('('ruits (I::'; OF>), rame in, 

after a part of the boy", of the com
pany had been sE'nt on ()Vf'l'. Thus he 
never had a chance tn drink German 
blood, but was among -the troops so 
n(;ar thf' front [l~ tn scarf> th(, kais.pr 
at the time the armistif'P was. !':ignp.d. 
It is pJannpd, Mr. E:.otburn tells us, 
to have quite a reception there, as a 
large numbc'r of thesp Nf:'hra!'ika boys 
are to return in a body. 

Fred Bpnshoof haR gone to Lincoln 
t'o Re~ whether or not the legislature 
is going to ,10 the right thing. Seems 
as though we rpa(] Romethlng that 
looked Ifk0 the fine hand of the old
line insuranC'e comlJioP to put the 
sereWR to thA mutual companies, 
which is the only thing which stands 
in the way of 'the combine robbing 
the' farming community 011 insurance 
",rlth the same impunity ther now 
hle(~d their to\vn and coity po1icy 
tJOlders. If McKf>lvie i" going to in

reformfS .that is a good place 
lwgin. It is a saf(~ RSf'ertion that 

the fire riRk at Waynf' has bf'en cut 
in h~1f in the la,t ,,'n'n yeafs by 
bE'tter fire fighting pquipmpnt. and 
tllA fpmovnl ()f somp pflrtirn18r]y bRd 
risl{;:., o or' hy flr(~ and th(, other to 
make '{'nom fnr s.omething more rie
sirahlp--ypt_ practicnll~' f"v(~ry one is 
now paying more than twice fl." mucll 
for the "amp in~uranrp ;1': in those 
day:::, flnd th~~rp npw,l' h(l': hppn two 

)·NHS i~ the h i::;tory of \Vnynp that 
thf~ ('orrl\pa.nif>s dld nnt tnk!" ()11t of 
thiQ pln('p tn:ln..y tim('s llH" "'\lm thr·:r 
paid in losses. U there is to 1}1> '." 
much profit allow(·d (.J1l tIj(: insul'ance 
graft. th'" state sholll(l t:'11~:r' it oyr'r 
and use its Bxces;.; n'c'eiptr; to l't'~ 

duce the taxes. III fact, no private 
monopoly should be permitted to dic
tate to the state, and we hope that 
Fred, who writes mutual insurance. 
will see to that his little lnlsiness is 

strangled. 

Regular price $16.50, now __________________ • 

Sub-Wool Blankets, All Colors, size 70,,80 $4 75 
Regular price $6.50, now ____________________ • 

Suh-Wool B1ankets,- All Colors, size 64x76 $3 95 
Regular price $5,00, now____________________ • 

$12.50 
Best Wool Blankets, All Colors, size 70x84 • 

Regu-Ia-r price $17.50, now _______________ _ 

Cotton Batts, 4Gc ~ize at __________________________________________ _ 

Cotton Batts, 30c size at __________________________________________ _ 

S5e 
23e 

LOW PRICES ON COATS AND SUITS 
Suits and Coats that feature the season's best in styles, tailoring and weaves. Cloth Coats 
in all colors and styles and Plush coats 'that are as neatly taUm:ed and they are warm and 

serviceable. Coats that sold at $50, now $36.85: $37.50, now $24.70: $27.50, now $18.35. 

aig Cut ~n Skirt Prices 
Wool Skirts, Silk Skirts, all the best in style. 

$6.65: Regular $5.00, ,now $3.35. 
Regular $20, now $14.65: Regular $lt;nQw 

Men's Gloves and 
Mittens 

Georgette' Waists Remnants. 
-AT-

You can find many short 
pieces 'of all class of dry 
goods at greatly reduced 
price in our remnant pile. 
Look it over, 

Including work mittens, 
dres;; gloves. leather mit
tens and all other gloves 
and mittens. 

$4.95 amI $3.95 

Values up to $8.00 in 
this special sale, 

Other Articles on Display at Prices That Will Astound ' You .1 

J!!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~I~~I!~I~I~I ~1I~1I~1!~1I~1I~~I~I~~I~il~I~II~II~I~1~I~I~I~~~~~~~~~!! 
ISAAC D. HENDERSON ,I"'s carpenter, ,~ ',I 

Veteran In fighting family makes Mr. Henderson was a member of 

a last stand-death follows Short. Ill-I the Methodist church, and since UDlt

neSS-large family and many friends ing with the church, shortiy ~rter 
his marriage, he had taken a IIveiy 

-G, A. R. and W. R. C. attend fUll· interest In its activities, He was also 

era1. I a member of the G. A. R: 
1. D. HendersQD, who for the past ---Funeral services, conducted by Rev. 

yf'Hr has been a resident of Marshall, Kern, were held at the Methodist 
died at his home at 620 West Red- i church in this city Sunday afternoon 
wood street, last Friday morning, I at 2 o'clock, the G, A. R. and W, R, 
January 3, after an Illness of only i C. attending in a body, SOliS of Veter
three days, Up until Tuesday he had: ans acted as pallbearers, 
been enjoying his accustomed good! Besides his wife, the deceased is 
health, when he suffered an attack 1 Rurvived by the following Bons and 
of illnpf;!': which rapidly revelopc(l: daughters: Mrs. W. A. Hetrick, Kali-s
into ~neumonia. ,which proved fataL: pe11. Montana; Ensign Henderson, 
On December 5 Mr. Henderson celc- i \Vayne, Nebraska; Geo. S. Henderson, 
hrated his seventY-flrs~ birthday and • M~fShall; Mrs. Randall Sparks, 
on the 31st observed hIS wedding an· 1 Wayne, Nelrraska; I. D, Hendefson, 
niversary and enjoyed both occasion, h 11 M J H C f d··C 
to the fullest exte-nt. I Mars a ; . rE'!. as. . raw or, 0-

hrlssett, Mlnn(!Sotu; Mrs. Gco. DoJ-
Isaac Dushall8 Hendersou was born L >ion, Carroll, Nebraska; and All(;'n 

in Westmorland county, Pennsylvanin, . Henderson, now with the American 
December~ 5, 1847. He was, u.nit~d ill forces in France. It is worthy of note 
marriage to Miss Deli1fa Jane Brown :1 that young Henderson; now with our 
on December 3~, 1870, and to them 'F.,xpeditionary forces Is the third 
were 40rn ten children, eight of whom generation 01 Hendersons to .fight for 
with their mother, survive. As a boy his country ill its hours of need. It 
of F!ixteen he enlisted in the Federn I was of this proud stuff that Isaac D. L 

army in \vhieh his fath€'r alRo servf'il, Henderson was made, although those I 
and remained in his country's service who knc\v him hest found hiin a 
unt.ll the end of the Clvil war, receh- kindly man, lovingly devoted to his I 
fng an honotahle discharge. Following- [ hmily .. 

That 
SAGNAW SALT 

Is Ready 
For Delivery 

Thos~ who ordered should call 
for same 

The Central Mark~t. 
Phones 66 anel 67 FRED R. DEAN, ProPf the war he returndd' to his nati VI! I . 

state. In 1881 be moved with his T t -:--d -1-' --t must I 
wen J .. "en YJ)ar mg seers 'I 

family to Nebraska, making his home a at the L. M. Owen sale, February- " ..... ""''''''",;,''''' ..... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''!!.!''#'.:'~'!!! .. ~', ~.""" at Wayne, in that ,tate. Lea.vlng there I ~o- ood ones too.-Adv 
they came to lIIarsha.ll In I'\ovember, g . ',"" . " '::M" " 
~~l~a:~~e:t ~~~~ :!~~l:! ~:: t~~~: Advertls-e-U-In--th-. e-n-c-emocrat.Old Papers for Sal~ at~eDemaaa\::r.r~i; 



and Corzine 
Inez: DeVlIIl!. 

_._11,_-

The pupils of -Mrs. -Grace KeYdar 
Willg/ve II; recital at· h~·.:homl!'t,sl\t
urday :aft~~.no()n at 3 o'clook. J.>iU!e~les 
are cordially Invited to be pr.esent .. 

• "'latnr, Siman' has in- TheWoman;s club held their regu-
.. .... '. a measure. to permit us to Mrs, Warre.n Shulthies enterto'ned lar meeting this week with Miss 
~re'd~s se(lon~ 'el&:ill ... Pierce and the attendance was 

Winter' Cleara-nce 
~eStilfOn ..... 

,. ..' , . 

1.1$11., at the p0':,t' .til.·. !tie\! .. , .;:~;;";;;:PW'l!l:lO!:U!\l'J1.§ JJ!~ .the- ge,,!~~a) __ f~d T.uesday. afternoon in bqnor.ot.Mtss B k ~ from 1,000 to 5,000 popu)a- "FIeie;, . McNear '''50tr'''' was- pia,.';;i!." roc way.gave.a .p.,per--.on.-II~"-I~c:'··:'.""'o;"'·~='~ 
Nebr" .underthe ,~of'March 3. tiono The' bill provides for an in- th.ree tables. A delicious tw,o_c:ours~q.;~~~:~,,~F;O)k Lore which was of much ~~~~~~~:~:~~1~~1~~~~1~:~~~~~~~~~~~~s.~~~~~~ 

crease from 15 to 25 mills levy for .Iunchru>n was servep. and was followed,by':·Mrs. = 
: ... SUbilerlP+~~'''' the "general fund, Of course, that DeVille' with a. paper telling 

: ~. ~'!. 'O~Da.rtL:~-_.-__ -_:_T_--_. -_._--__ ~-_-_~. -_-_c .. -_._~_~--'-.17·~·66-c~ . . _!!QLml'a,!!. that Wayne or any The Rural Home" society will have of the~egro F?l~ Lere. A card from 
....... _,.. ..... other city m:ust coine up to the maxl- an all-day meeting with. Mrs.Clar- Mrs. Wendte was read. Word also 
~- !' I' mu"/; but the chances are tilat such ence Corbit next We'anesday to. do came from the president of the state 
. WAY;E MAR~ .REPORT would be the result In less than three Red Cross work. as there Is an extra federation p'f the' appointment of Miss 
Following are J' he mar!'.t prices years. There would be the tempta- amount. Dinner will be served aL12 Pie.r"'e as chairman of "lhe art 

4llotijd us UP to t e tiDleof going to tlon,. and there might be the need. by the hostess. partment of the state organization. 
"ress Thursday: . But Wayne has managed to get along Refreshments were served, at the 
Wheat _______________________ $1.9.5 In 9ther years-and we have not like Miss Helen McNeal was at home close of the program. Th~ next.meet-
Corn ________________________ 0 $1.28 some of our sister cities, recently to her friends at her room in the Ing will be with Mrs. Claude ""rhiht 

.. 8 been deprived· bf a bunch of saloon Surber home from 4 to 6 Sunday af; Tuesday evening. next. 
Oats ------------;-"------------- 5 c money. ternnoon she displayed the contents R7e _____________ -+ ______ + ___ . $1.40 
Chickens _____________________ 17c of her hope chest and a very enjoy-
Hena ____________ .~ _______ = ____ 19c The home guards of the sta(e •. have able. time was had. 

. Boosters ___________ ~ ___________ 11c been put out or business as an organi-
Eggs __________________ '" _______ 45c "atlon, and In many places meetings 
Butterfat ______________________ 60c are being held and the disbanding 
Cattle ,-_________________ $13@$1&:76 done with a flourish and public 
Hogs ________________________ $16.00 recognition. of the men and the aerv-

_!!!!il ............ =~ ......... ""'!!!!!! ... -ry Ice they did and stood ready to do. 

The Girls' Bible Study cl.rcle will 
meet with Mrs .. E. B. Young Friday 
~venlng, weather permitting a coin
pany of young ladies from Concord 
are expected to visit the' circle aruJ, .a 
fine time is anticipated. All' wlceome, 

1·3 off on aIi.C~ab . 
1.3

0 

off 0" all ~uit8. 
1·3 off on, all Sweaters.' 
1-3 off on all Knit Goods. 
1·4 off any dress in the house. 
..:'\, 

·20 dresses ~ut in two··
«;:hoice $10.00. 

lt seems that Wayne should have " 
We ",re now ready· to reap the meetfng for such a purpose. Of course 

benefit of some of Govel'nOl' MeKel- the officers of. the CO~11)M1Y 
, -';Ie;s prolllised ref.,i,ms-: ... iUilt !IS soon call a meeting for the purpose 

'rho memhers of the U. D. club 
11 . entertaln--,thelr . husbanM---at .. 

~ :30 dill)1er Friday even
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Fel

evening will be spent so-

20 per cent discount on blankets.-
ana._.LlLa..'(lardlne1'41'll!!D_III~,,",,~,_ -~,~----,-," ,-- ,- , ---.--

ashe can start ther· mally disbanding, but the 
""' ......... ~i ...... "" the other frills shourd be 

were alll,On!i the' 
guests. Miss Leila was Materials cut to cost. 
g-uest in the Jackson home, " 

We notice that the ch'u~ciiis are some other authority If there is to be cla1ly, 
getting place on t~esporting pages such a IrroVemefit. While It happily 
of the dailies-and itll~y should hav.e proved t!wt there was small need [Qr 
had a place there wears ago, lu fl)Q tM guards at W'aylle. the tad tbat Acme club met" with Mrs. E. S. 
Interest o~ clean SP~rtS for the young !-he boys stood ready to do if needed, Blair Monday afternoon, who was 

Mary In the Wm. RQot home, II guest . , 

of Mis< Florence Gllrdner and Miss Big Comfort Batt, 3 Ibs., $1.00 each. 
Lila in the Carlson home. They re-
turned home Saturday afternoon ac-

lag§ ~1Ic1 IIIIIS~$. • ! should be recognized. leader over the current events pro- companied by Mi'ss Florenc~. 

I 

gram, for the afternoon. Alter this 
!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l-!!!!!!! .... "" the membel's planned a covered dish ]lotlwI'8' ]Ieeting 

Now that the legIslature is in ses- Statistics complied by the depart- luncheon with Mrs_ V. A. Senter at ... The W. C. T. U. ladies held their 

50 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes, 
sizes, choice $2.50. 

small 

sion, who is going' to !iIlt after the ment of labor indicate that there Is their nevt meeting, Monday after- annual mothers' meeting Friday last 
Inst.rance cOlllblne~ Ireddy made his an Increased supply of men for com- noon. at the home of Mrs. Ada REmnlck. 
first name as a bi~, bluffer sta.rting mon labor, and in some states 'where .MI"s. Bruner, the vi'ce president,- pre~ ----Other Bargainsi----
a light on Insuran¢e. grafters which farm lahor is not now in much de: The Monday club met with Mrs. O. sided. The meeting was 'opened by 
he -tailed to carry! to a finish. Per- mand, the SUpply eKceeds the de- R. Bowen Monday afternoon. Mem- singing, "Over There", aud ··Onw.a.rd 
haps we--havu somb memher of the mund. In other loca'lities- the needs bel'S answered roll call by" telljng Christian Soldiers." "Mrs. Crossland 
Nebraska legislature who can do bet- and the supply are about even. Na- something pertaining to Roosevelt's thpl1 offered prayer. Extracts from 
ter at such a job than ·did ·rheodore. turally Jt is going to take a bit of life. Mrs. Hahn gave a short history letters from soldiers were then read s. R.i Theobald & Co. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! time to "as.tmplat.e at this season or of his life. Mrs Morris was a guest. by Mrs. Gustafson and Mrs: Juhlin. 
The columns' of the Demftcrat are the year the vast number of men The hostess served _refreshments. These proved· very interesting. 

open for the nom~n!atton or candi .. who have been relcased from mill- Next nU"f'ting ,will be with Mrs. Hess. The feature of the afternoon was a 
dates to be Rent from this connty as tary service. When we change a tnll- round table dlscllssion"'lead by Mrs. 
a repr.esentative whflln the constitu~. lion men in U·. fe"\-v weeks from con- The D. A. R. met with Mrs. Edward Crossland. Many interesting sUbjects 
tlona1 convention is' c:alled. 'Ve do not 8umcfS to produccn-l and at this Perry Saturday afternoon. Mrs. C. E. ,vere brought up and out of t-he talks 
know yet when it Iwill be or when quiet time of the yeaI', the supply of Carhart read a paper on promisory Mrs. Crossland picked the goo.d things 

lahor is likely to exceed the demand. notes. Mrs. V. L. Dayton read a maga- and lead the diSCUSSions "tn a very 
the selection of d~legates will he But we bell eve that with the opening zinc article entitled a "Whistling able. entertaining manner. A solo, 
made, bllt It Is none too Boon to begin of spring and tbe chance for men to Mother." Mrs. Perry served delicious "Little Mother 0' Mine," by Mrs. Lut
to thillk who is fitted lor the pla'ce, plan and get ready to execute, there refreshments. A social meeting wHl gen closed the pleasant afternoon, 

REAl. EST,{TE 'rnANSFER-S 
'Reported by the Wayne County Ab

stract Company. Wayne, Nebraska. 
Margaret C. Averill, widow to Har

ry E. Ruhlo\\", lot 16, block 3, origi
nal town of Hoskins,' $1250. 

Carl Noelle and wife to Frank 
E. Strahan, lot 1 and north 9 feet of 

and the Democrat' will be. glad to wfll be need for all available help at be held th,\ second Saturday In Feb- The ladies voted $5.00 as' a gift to 
a a l' wage. T lere is nee of much ruary at the home of Mrs. Phllleo. t 10 nstian home at Council Bluffs. wve publicity to ai' y. aTl(l. al! aug-ges- r I I d I Ch' . lot 2, block' 3, East addition to """"'''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!''''''' ... ''''''''''''''''''''' ......... ''''''''' 

tlons. It Is a po I~I(}U requlrlbg II improvement, and thIngs that have 
broad-minded, fear eM r,ltlzen. been gotten along without wlll now luteYesting ]Uuervn 'Club IIleetlng" Robert Fenske and wife to Mabel 

Wayne, $2.900. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II"""!!!!!!!!!!!!! be made and used. GaTmhbCleCoMteornICd·aymeatftWe'r·tnhooMn.rsA· fFterrunk
a
· Members o[ the Minerva held u L. Schroeder, '.southwest quarter of 

- section 19, township 25, range 2, $16,-
Thennnual rarm

l
, movJng has com· short business session the members most interesting meeting a.t the Mrs, 700 . 

. manced, and one sees busy truck TilE FLU .responded \0 roll call with their Goo, Fortner home Monday after" Mary A. Strahan, et al to C. A. 
'arlv<lrs hurrying p .at with tarm' ma- When your back is hroke and your topics. Mrs. Perry ~Theobald read a. Mon, discussing In. lour-minute talks Berry, lots 25, 26, 27, block 4. Col-
chlnery, wagons, bl,uggie~J carts and eyes are bluJlred splelldid paper- on the. "American some of the questions of the hour. lege Hill ddition to Wayne $150 
other things no 1011 gel' needed where And your shin bonoll Imoek and yaur The hostess favored the cilib Mrs. L. M. Owen's subject was the Louise ~osacker sin.le to W· L 
the mover Is now !llIvlng. but which tongue Is furred with some excellent victrola music. Nebraska potash fields. She showed Hurlbert. lot 1: block b 8, orl~nai 
will be In demand ~t their next year And your tonsils squeak and your next meeting wlll be with Mrs. Cov- that Nebraska is prnduc!ng mote town of Carroll. $1,000. I 
hoine. wherever tl1at is to he. If hair gets tl'r"y", anaugh. potash than any state in the union- William McQuistan and wife, et al I 
tohflnt8hSe CtOeUnladnbte'so thabt'e·meolslt_ Ano YOtl're doggone sure that you're that potash is used extensively in to John R. McQuistan. southwest 

this country. and €Rpecially in ferti ... 
,. mlnated there might going to die Mrs. Claude Wright was hostess at IIzlng for the cotton crop in the qjlarter anI west ·h.alf of southeast 

• for their But you're Rkerreo you wontt and n very interm;Ung meeting of the southern states. Mrs. Owen" gave ftg- quarter of section 10, township 25, 
make you're afraid you wlll- Bible Study circle this week, led by ures to show that the estimated loss range 5, $48,000. 

JUst drag to bed and have your chill Mrs. Walter Bressler. Mrs. Kelly to tile cotton growers of this country Bessie tone, single, et al to Dennis 
And pray the Lord to see you through Gossard \,1111 entertain the circle nsxt reached the enormous sum of $2~O,- E. Newton, lots 1, 2, 3 and 6, block 
For Y()U'v~~\ got the Flu, boy, weelr wheT! t.he conrse of Rtudy on 000,000 during the early years of the 19, original town of Wayne, $1. 

You've got the Flu. Practical Christian Work will be op~ war, becauSl;'t it was impossible to pro~ Glenna Stratton and husband to D. 

When your toeB curl UP and your belt 
goeR nat 

And you're twice as mean a-g 8.- -Thom
ns cat. 

ened. Th.is courRe will be qf unusual cure potash from Germany, which E. Newton, lots 1, 2, 3 and 6, block 
Int~rest and let no one miss the ftrst had . for many years been the source 19. original town of Wayne, $1. 
study. of practically all of this valuable James Martin Wiley and wife to 

fertiJiz~r used il) th,! United States. Wm. H, Watson lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 
The Nebraska supply is mostly In the and 18, block 19, College Hill addi
thousands of small lakes among the tion to Wayne $7,800. 

sandhlJl dl$ti'lct oi'l-our state. 

And lit" Is a long, long dismal curse, 
II.n(\-),olll' food all tastes .Ilke a hard

bdlled hearse; """""' ... ""''''''F=''''''''''''!'''''''''' ...... ''''''l When your lattice aches and your 

P. E. O. met with Mrs. Harry Fisher 
~1?nday evening. Mrs. James Miller 
gave an excellent book review on 
"The Magnlficance' of the Amhcr
tons" by Booth Tarkington which 
was enjoyed by the ladies. Delicious 
home-made candy and popcorn was 
served by' the hosteRs. Next meet
Ing wlll IIC with Mrs. E. S. Hlair, 
February 3. 

11rs. A.da· Rennick gave a four
minute taik on the Ille of ex-Presi
dent Roosevelt,,, Stating that he wa.s 

Now is thc best time to buy a good 
Shorthorn bull. Lewis has the best 

thnt will cn{lure \>1"e 1I1lpropriat.e 
the frl"nds we 81ul1' n"VH ,po 
byt WIIO will IIv~ iorer".. in 
memories. 

head'. abuzz, 
And nothing Is as It ever wa., 
Here are my sad regrets to YOll
For you've got the Flu. boy. 

You've got the Flu. 

thoroughly American that the 
Bost,on Globe said he was more 
typically American than any man 
who ever Ilved in Amerloa. John Mor-

bunch in the state, all our own 
breeding and can ~mit both for beef 
and milk. as well as herd headers as 
they are grandsons of Imported 
Choice Goods, are among the best. 

to 'suit customer. John S: 
Lewis, Jr. & 8on.-3-6t e 0 w 

ley's made tbis statement afterf'i!l'\B 
What Is It like? This Spanish Flu? Entertainment was given at the visit to the United. States: '" have 
Ask mc, bl',othel', frll' I've been tlnu. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed\vard De- seen Niagara and I have·~een Presi
It Is by Misery out of Despair; VUle last Snturilay evening in honor dent Roosevelt." A span of choice 2-year-old mules 
It pulls your teeth and curls your of MiRS Helen McNeal at which all Mrs. Beaman aud Mrs. W. R. ElJlls wl1l be sold at the 1,. M. Owen sale 

hair; passed a very happy evenin'!: In so- gave an instrumental duet. February 10.-Adv 
thln8 your blood and rrays your clal conversation. Light refreshments Mrs. Roe and Mrs. Fortner were 
hones, leaders for the afternoon. Their sub-

And sometimeR, maybe, you get well-
call It Flu--

I call it hell. 

'J'lIlmSlIIN{l 
OT"I'!'I'!' l'on 

lfct was home economics. Mrs. Roe 
took the housekeepers part! she com-
ments-"U a-woman knows how much 
money Rhe has to s.pend each month 
and if she is an honest' woman she 
win keep within the nmount. unless 
some emerge-ncies arise"-but with 
prices continually ~oarfng she must 
be master -nf the sitnation If ,she 
kef:"'119 . within hnr Rllownnce. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite POltoffice 

FOR SALE! 
Two coming 2 .. year·old colts, extra 
good ones, cOllslsts of bay mare 
nn.l bla('k gelding, weight around 
1000 8]>lec~'. Price fixed right for 
quick hargain. 

J. A. Frydenlund 
TIIl'(,(' T.lps south nnd thrf'c mnes 
rast 01 Wayn". .' Stenm nndermonntcd AvC'l'Y engine 

of th~ Intf'HI model. Separator 36~60. 
Ontnt been used fOlll' yours, n.nj1 if{ 
as good as new. , am selling this 
outfit simply because I haven't time 
to rollow up the threshing business _Wm. B. Vail 

Mrs. Fortner h:-H1 Colarie!'! as as her l,..,..--------------------.....,.....,------~ 
subj~ct. She Rays we shoufd learn 
colaries as a food value. We. should /" and therefore win sell the outfit at 

low, graceful In JupiU\!, 11Ignlficil in "sacrifice. Price $1,600 for quick 
simplicity, yet su~sitlll1tilll .mough to Bale. II you are Interested come and 

: .. we me at o~ce as it is a bargain at 
wIthstand the sto*1I).S of'wintor, .seem 
suited to this seMon, bot we have this p~ce and should sell qulck.-
m. auy varlpc] des~'.I.' t.~ l>!I'lI8eOl'Ory- H. F, I,~s8man, Phone 22-401, Wayne. 
one; nr we'll rna e I now ones aec()J'd .. -Adv-3tf ___ . ___ _ 

Exclusive 
OPWMETRIST and OPTICIAN 

Phone 303 
I wish _to "impress upon the 

minds or the people or Wayne 
county hat I carry one of the l;rg
est stocks of glasses and frames in 
the county, and this faft, together 
with my years of experience of 
testing and fitting glasses, enables 
me to assure you comfort, as we 11 
as glasses that are neat and prac-

be as famillar with colaries in food 
stuffs as we are miles in distance 01' 

y~rds in dress goods and how, to ~ook 
a well b'alanced meal. ',. 

Mrs. Perry who is visiting her 

Dr. A. G. ADAMS 
.... Dentist. ... 

i!tg: til> 7_ .... n ~ ~as. John Shannon know,; that It pays 
,C.BD you call .. ete t~day1 him to advertise n sale iIi which he Is 

staking so much property on a single 
dare result, lind Is not gqlng'to fall 
of .11. good sale on the 30th near Car
rojl because you 'dld not know of it. , ... ':,.:.:' .... ,:,~.:tn. ,Iq:~.i~.'. t, en ... 

"~:"~ Mo, .. ~D~ 'Wo~kS 
!_;:',' ""'.':"" . I" i I 

1"-': ~i "" Ii! .. -,;, I' <I 1.1, " 

tical. . -. 
Proper glasses for students. 

cousin, Mrs. Harvey Miner, was a 
guest. Mrs. Gul1iver was a new 
member-. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. R0e Fe'bruary 3. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS 
Wayne, Neb., January 22, i919.

Letters: Miss Stella Courth, ff. C. 
Homeg. Mrs. Anna Johnson. care O. 

Johnson. Chas. Lange. 11. W. !nolt
err W. l\JcVey. Mr. and Mrs_ .Will 

Having opened a dental office over the Berry & 
Berry law office, will be pleased to meet all old' 

and new patrons. 

Special price on work started before Feb. 1st. 

16 ,years ~xperience. " 

Morehouse.-C. A. Berry. Postmaster. r.---_____ -'-__________ -, _________ .... ,...,.. 



or shine. One 

ST(lRY OF THE ~VAYNE BOYS 
OVER THERE AND RETURN 

we had some German prisoners work
them. We were under quarantine all ing with us helping to carry lumber 
the time we were ..... Souge, uo private "(td I'll say one thing to their credit 

, or non-com. was, permitted to ,gp .but they are, good workers. 
(Continued from 'last week) of,~he regilnental aera. Bl!~ the"',,f- ,;~eY'f8~Yt"ht~e~'ar,~~ ~tei(t'), , 

(By Earl ~thit ~f "l/Vinside) ficers could coml' and go at any time. mos~ 0 ,em., )lave altly" 
Camp De So e" Bor8eaux, France, It was unfair to us. So some times clothes. Where they work on' road 

Nl'vember 24, 1918. ~o~e of us would sneak out and ,go work and ill mud and water they are 
We went Into ~illets at La TeI- to the Y or to SOme little town for fntnlsh~d h!i> bOots. I saw'soDle boys 

lIan, some batterIes In honses, some a little fun. ' 18 yeaN old. They,', are employing 
in barns, we were, In a barn. We set All work and no play wOl)~tdo even ' 'on' aI~ klnd$'" of work. 
UP our field range and had supper of in the army. We left De Souge on is a co,\<leptf~~o1i,' camJ!c,: t& 
real U, S, ba~9n, l,Jrea.<l anu COffee, It NQvember 29th for, Camp Jenl Cart. all nationallti<!s. In Bordeaux 
tasted as good as ice cream and cake No. 2 making a march of' 22 mlles. ODe may see Chinese, :Japs, Turks, 
would at an,y oth~r time. We left at 6 a. m. and arri/{ed at Algerians, English, American, and 

A good appetite Is what makes 12:30 p. m. Our company made It in peoRIa of all grades ot civilization 
food taste good. "\fe went trom there thirtY-five minntes less_ and ~ultnre from the lowest to .the 
to Camp ne SOu~-on Septemb-er29, any company In tlie 33-8th""~"--"~'~v"e:rynlghe~CI'hii<Fthe good i~tune 
where we had six weeks training at :Jeni Cart Is three miles northeast of to meet 'a 'girl' trom a gOOd Freneh 
the firing range. Our colonel said Bordeaux and is very near the docks hom", and was invited to visit them 
we made a very g,ood reeord, as good where all the big ships unload I can several times, so I have had an op
or better than !"/IY, other regimilnt. hear the big sireps blow very oftEln. 110rtul1ity to see sometl}ing 1i1' the 

We finished otlr training on the This camp will be used' as ' ways' of, the better 'el~s df 'lhe 
Saturday before Germany signed the barkation camp for our soldiers and French. I am afraid the opinion of 
armistice on Moljday. So of course. is being enlarged and improved to too many of our m.el) wllI be formed 
we have seen no ,active service. meet ,the demands which wilJ b~ by what they have seen of the lower 

We have done, our duty is all I made upon it. They have two real classes. That is J'wetable because 
can say. We were nnd~r fire, how- live Y. M. C. A. huts that fnrnlsh the~el'~ ,~i-y "fine people 
ever, for on September 7th our con- a loafing place and also much enter- among the French. ' 
vay was attacked by a sub and the tainment. A friend and I were at this French 
boat just behind us a very little way Miss 'Margaret Wilson was to have home for dinller December 1-7. (Sun
was struck, but' not sunk. I was been here yesterday, December 2,JlUt dily,) We were served as,: foJlows: 
told she was towed into Queenstown. was delayed. Instead we had a fine First: course. iioid meats, three "kinds 

it was great sport to stand on deck band concert' from 3" to 4 p. m. and olives, bread and butter, wine, white 
and see the destroyers drop depth a company of four real actors from and red; second course, a vegetable 
bombs and see the hydro planes sail- America put on a farce In the evell- soup and' veal . with bread; third 
.ing over the sea like great hawks. ing. They also sang some of the course, roast turky, sau~e and dress
They were all on the job in a f-ew new songs for us. It was a great 'treat iog; fourth. rice, cake, custard, sauce. 
minotes after the torpedo exploded. after being cooped up at De Souge. fifth course, bread with chees.oi"and 

,..-r' I had just shaved and was shaving I was an A. W. O. T. Thanksgiving corre£'. Every dish was excellently 
another fellow. when Ow warning day. T went to Bordeaux, had lunch- prepared. This was some dinner for 
whistle was blown, I had him all eon at the Y and did the town gen- soldiers who had been used to camp 
shaved but chin Q.ni(] mustache, so we prally from going to a picture mess only. To add to the pleasure of 
had lots of fun with him on deck to' prominading down Rue the d~y the mother, who has a very 
afterwards. Everyone was more or with a pretty French gir1. No Ameri- trained voice sand and play-
less excited but perfect order pre- can soldier need be lonesome in Bor- ed the piano for us. In the after~Qon 
vailed. We all wanted tf) see all there deaux if he has any pep at all for T toot~ the Miss '(chape'roned by grand 
was,. to be Reen. 

Officers and men mingled together 
!If': equals for a little while, each for
getting about the salute. It was re
ported tpat we nearly ran into a 

the French girls are ver .... sociable 
and many of them are very pretty. 

We don't have much to do here as 
it is just a rest camp, each morning 
from 8:30 to 11:30 we hikEt about ten 

mine field near the coast of England, mHes to give llS an appetite for din
hut I don't know if w.e did or not as nero We are usually at liberty in the 
nothing official wn~ 0,,0r given mit. afternoon unlC'·ss they have inspec-

t mu-:=;t tell you <o;onwthinL; nbout tinn for cooties, etc., or are issuing 
('8m}) SougC'. It j...: nnr (If tll(' nldest ('lothing. We all expf'ct to have a TIf'W 

<l.rtillpry r8mp:::: in Fr~l!lC(;. Napoleon uniform beforf' pmhnrldng-. The ('li
used it for his troops and it is re- mate would be ideal here at this 
portE'd that he lo:::.t t hOllsand~ of men time of year if we could just have 
there from Spanish influenza. Our more sunshine and less rain and fog. 
loss was very light. 1t is almost like J have not seen the sun for five days 
a de-Rf'rt (j.~ thf'rr' i:o. not hing but <::'[Ind onl~T just for a f0\\· minutf's until to 
wh"rp thf' hn.rrack::: (lrc' bui1t. Th01'e day when the sky cleared about :~ 

I" from ~ix to pil.!,ht in('I1(';~ of loose p. m. 
s:1.1111 on top <':0 it W(lS hard for Th0J'(' ha" been ju"t a few nights 
11<::' to "lxalk fit Ar>:.t. hut Brier awhile to frppzp. The hardier vegetables 
it ~ef'med just like wll.lking on firm are growing in the gfJrdf'1l some l'o:-:es 
grouTIel. The barracks ar(> built of !l.re ill bloom <lnd other flowers. The 
tlaJJo.w hriC'k or til.· and hnve ('e- enws an" feeding on grpPTI grass in 
Tnf'nt floor!"'. The' !Jed:; are rJf wood the p.Il~tq.res.·'-rgll(lSS it i" \-lo~e\vhat 
!1nu an' a sort of rn('h: one hrd ahove different '-n old Nebraska. ncvel'the-
another and hold four men. Jess I'll be glad to get back again. 

account of the innuenza we December 26-0n hoard the U. S. 
hl'ld half of the men s}pep out in pup S. PocahontaR homeward bound. T 
tents and all heduing had to he aired ~hall take up the story of our trip 
pVf~ry day and everything kept clean. at Camp Jeni Cart. W~ were there 

The rifle range waR only a short 
di"t(lTIce from my hnrrnc1c -\and many 
nights] have hePIl "lulled" Rleep 
hy the firing of the 75m. and 4 6-in. 
("annon. 

\Vhen they would fire n b rage it 
\vould he one continuous r r. I know 

t han out where th(~ Rhelh were hurst-
1111.:. YE't our mpl1 had to t:tf) thrr)ugh 
Ju~.t "urh nrl' alld w(.r:-,(' lID (J!) th"f: 

fr(lnt. 
Thr.y h;]\"() pnrnr~d 'Il: thr' hOllor 

~Ind prai:'p v;p ac: a peoplf' ('fln give 

four weeks and three daYH and waded 
ill mud and water nll the time, it 

raIned neal'ly every day. We went to 
the American docks at Sassens which 
is about three miles from camp and 
did several days of real work Harne as 
real "stevedores." There are about 
forty' electric cranes at work unload
ing freight of all kindH from big 
truck . ..; arlnd aut(!~ tq candy for tlH' 

srddif'f"s. J did not kllO\, .. · there' is S() 

much nwrchancliH! in,th(~ world until 
I went through thfJR8 l,';nrl'house:--. 

I ~<l\V thousand~ of trueks and Fords 

/~ 

We haTe been a.9S~ greatly in pro..tlDng te1e
phone servioe in these bu&y times by the <mdfsJ c0-

operation of the publio, who have been quUk to 
appreciate the extraordmvy job we wete dome 
under war conditions, aDd we are v~ ~ W 
Uria eo-operatioD. 

\ 

mother) to the picture show to Bee 
Charley Chaplin in "i.. Dog's Life." 
Charley can make the French'laugh 
too. We have really brought America 
to France. I have never been home
sick becaus~ surrounded by so much 
of the home like thi9gs. 

Well we left camp for the boat on 
Df'('embel' 24, in a rain as usual and 
with full and heavy packs tramped 
thl'ee and a half miles throllgh mud 
alld water to the embarkation point. 
Never did Old Glory look so good to 
mf' as wlwn we entered the huilding 
a wflrehouse which was prepared for 
ns with electric lights glowing and 
the band playing a lively tune. In a. 
moment one fOI'got all about the long 
wet march and stood breathJesR spell
bound beneath an arch made of the 
gJ'andest, the most beautiful of all 
flage, Old Glory! T'he flag now more 
honored and re~pected all over the 
world than ever befol'C', hecause 
again we have proven that giv€'n a 
just cause the United States will 
ftght~ and can fight hard. And yet 
when the fight is over can be first to 
bind up the wounds of her enemies. 
We are now out at sea tw'o days and 
in eight days we expect to land at 
Newport NewR, Virginia and I know 
a great shout of rejoicing will ring 
from the throats of every man when 
first we see old Ameri~a again. Our 
captain, Stanley Hawks, haR every 
reason to be proud of his work with 
us, and care of us, as our compan! 
has not lORt a man from any caURe. 

Hoping thiR letter may be sonw in
t('rest to you, I am 

Youl'~ nincf.,:relv, 
EARL C:-' DOUTIllT, 

\Ve landed at Newport New" on 
Sundny, .Janunry 5. Thp voyag(' over 
waR very plnmmnt and uneventful. 
We had plenty to eat and a good 
place to sleep. Our ship, Pocahontas, 
wa$; sailing under' the Star$; and 
StripeR which accounts for our good 
treatment. 

.\ Vf:IIY TIIIIESIIINH 
Ol;TFIT f'OR SALE 

Stea~ndermO,JJnted Avery f>ngine 
of th ('It ,fit model. Scparittor 3G-60. 
Outfit b n used four years, and is 
as good as new. I am setling this 
outfit simply because I haven't time 
to follow up the threshing business 
nnd tlirrrfore will sell tho' ontftt at 
a sacrifice. '~ice $1,600 for Quick 
sulp. If you are interested come and 
see me at once as it 1s a bargain at 
this price and should Bell quick.
H. F. Le::.sman, Phone 22-401, Wayne. 

,·ArlY-3tf 

A Full Li~e of 

Paul Meyer, Clerk 

Cholera Immune OFFElUNG FROlU 

THE UNION .FARM 
40--Big·Type Pol~nd China 

25 Spring Gilts 15 Fall G~lts 

In the ,Heated Live Stock 
CARROLL, ~£BR. 

Pavilion 

Wednesday, February 5th 
=-

.. - • I, ~.. I~f/i' ... :' 

These are the best big sows we have ever sold. The offering will include 
some great fall gilts weighing better than 500 pounds. We are consign-

ing only such animals as will be useful herd sows.· 

We will sell 40 of the greatest.big type sows to be sold in northeast Ne
braska: Ten great gilts sired by Carroll Timm, by the Champion Giant 
Timm. Twenty-five by Chief Pawnee, the 800~pound yearlingaud brother 
~to tIre biggest yearling shown in 1917. Two by Bestdale Jones out<of the 
top sow of Paul Wagner's last spring sale-: They are bred to Union Pros
pect by Long Prospect, a half brother to the Grand Champion sow at _Lin
coln in 1918. Union Bob, another good boar in the h~rd,--boug'ht itCt1ie 
Meyer's sale last fall, is a comer, and a few of the gifts will be bred to 
him. Do not fail to attend this sale. It will be the biggest e~ent of its 
kind this winter. 

--5!f. 

Remember the date-February 5, 1919, at Carroll, Nebraska-send for 
catalog which gives full particulars. 

Union Farm H~ory Rethwisch & SOO, 
~roprietors 

-Col. F. Jarvis and W. H. Neely, Auctineers. First. National Bank, Clerk. 

I f YOU havp 11('('(' 'If repair:.:, for 

VOU!' h(·'tting plrtnt or your plumbing, 
R. A. Thomason, phone 95, asks that 
you give him a can, as he Is enter
ing that line of work here for him
self' arter a reSidence or a number of 
month. at Wayne.-Adv-3-2t ''---------------------------..;...:---"'---~--------;...;...,.....:: 



sin 

":' " 

SA'LE 'STARTS IlIJIIEDI.TELJ A!!TER 

89 Head of Cattle! 
" ' ~ . ~ 

40 h~ad ot Shorthorn steer. coming two years, aId; 20 head of whitetace steers; two yearS oid; 20' head of Shorth~rn allq white
steers coming two years' 'Old; 7 steers coming three years 01 d; 2 extra goo,d milch cows. 

, ' 

11· Head of" Horses . ',," ",' , 

Pair of bay geldings, 'Sand 6 years old, Weight 3150; pair black geldings. 5 ;ears old, weight 3250; pair brown geldings, 5 years 
old, weight 3100; one bay geiiling, 5 years old, weight'1800; one brown gelding 6 years old. weight 1750; one bay gelding, 6 years old.' 
weight 1475; one black mar~ years old. weight 1600;-on" saddl" horse: The above- horses are a bunch of extra good quality, and-ones 
that I have been selecting tor years for my own use, itnd they wi\] be sold wlthont reserve.' -

I," .... I • 

20 Hcad Pure Bred Polan ChiRO'SOWS 
• Bred to a pure "bred boar. 

\ 

\: 

Mochinery" E 
John'Deere high lift i4-lnch gang plow, John Deere lS-inch stag sulky plow. John Deere 16-inch walking plow, 6-foot McCormick 

'mpwer, 5-footMcCormlck iliower, Jones elevator, Osborne disc. John Deere corn planter with 1,60 rods of wire, 4-section flexible har
lotiw with ~art, Dain hay stacker. two Dain hay sweeps, Osborne 12-foot hay rake, "three New Century cultivators, three pairs 6-shovel 
gangs tor' New Centnry cultivators, two weeders, Clover Leaf manure spreader, three wagons complete, w-Ith tip-top boxes, two rack 
wagons with racks, spring wagon, bob sled, fanning mill, Adv.ance endga!e seedei', hand sheller, five sets (Plepenstock) work harness 
almost as good'as new, three',sets fly nets, Dempster gasenglne of 1* h. 1>., power gr!ndstone, 50-gallon gas barrel, hog oiler, three pair 
hay slings, three feed bunks; seed corn tester, 20 bushels seed corn, 500 bnshels seed oats, 20 tons alfalfa hay, stack of good oats 

. straw. Also many other articles, t.oo numerons to mention. .. 

TER~IS:-12 months time wlll be given on approved notes drawing 8 per cent Interest; $10 and under cash; no' property to be 
.removed nntll settJed for. _________ .. __ __.--

JohnSharinon, Ow-her 
FRED JARVIS AND D. ·H. CUNNINGH;\JII, Aucttonee,rs. 

NOTICE OF nEARING ON 
TION FOR APPOINT'JIE'NT OF 
ADMINIIilTRATOR 
~tateQl/ Carl John Johnson, de

ceased, In the County Court "fWayne 
COU!)ty, J.l!ebraska. 

The State Qf NehraSka. Wayne 
County, ss. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska. Wayne 

county,' ae. 
In the coonty court. 
In the matter of the estate of Nick 

Hansen, deceased. 
To the creditors of said estat.1: 
You are hereby notified, That ,I 

wlli sit at the Connty Court Room ID 

Wayne, In said county on the 25th 01 
January, .1919, and on the 25th day. 

of July, 1919, to receive and examine 
all claims "galnst said eatate, with 
a view to their adjustment, and al-
10wanC1i". The time lImiteq for the 
presentation of claims against said 
estate Is six months from the 25th 
day of January, A. D. 1919, and the 
time llmited 'for payment of debts !. 
one year from said 25th day of .Ianu· 
ary, 1919. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 

V. G. WILLIAJIIS, Clerk. 

said County , this '27th d"y of 
December, 1918. 

(Seal) 

Jl-t4 

JAS. E. BRITTAIN, 
-~-'-----County Judge. 

Judge Kelley of Pierce county re
tired from office this year. after thi~
teen years as county judge. He knew 
wh,m he had enough. and just de-. 
clined to be it any longer. 

K .... IIwtag Up. _ 
To be worth mo'flDe up ".a~ 

IIeep lIP. There De thouIIIUatJs or~ 
In ,whleb 100 ~ keep up.. D:'8 _ 
enough to thlnk well In tenni. or ..u. 
nellS. The Dl'WII&I! blllllness .... ~ 
\\'Ilteh bls habIts, dr-ess, ~ ~ 
eompanlooshlp. Th."....... all I!Ip 
boards ot his atandlng. Tbe OWl 
obo"" the oYi!l'llge takes CU'O> of "WI!'J' 
tiling thnt 3dwl'tl.ses him IlDd bls bDI!Io 
ness. He cnn 1Ifrord", li!t otl."", 0'.Sl 
plolt the f""nklsh Imd the Startl!ng. &4 
tokes cnro lbot whate""" b .. dOI!!!I .. 
wrors tells of tbe liliiii of :lo~ 
anel good tn..to. Call It, '\'II8Ste ..... 
If you WlInt to. A few !'@!Ill'S or fib 
se"'IItion will show the wt.<dom oM 
bls pooltlon. So th .. tbIq Is till _ 
roily ;,nd "melently move' up.. ~ 
vl.S,lble tr.nsfer will ~e. with tll1 
hlgg<>r pny liS soon as:J'(lO lin; ~ 
to hanelll, the Joh.-(}rlt. 

To all.p~rsons Interested In said 
estate. Take notice that II petition 
has been IIled In the County Court 
ot Wayne County, Nebrasklt" askf'ng 
to!' the appointment of John Kay as" 
adminis '". of sa,id estate, and that 
hearing on said petition wiH be had 
hefore me at the county court room 
in Wayne. Nebraska, on February 1st. 
1919. at 10 o'clock a. m. 

same 
Is faIr and 
does. 

Polly sat Slm '~or 11 lon1l time nfte. 
Barbara stopped t~lklng. 

uThnnk ~ou for t~~l1ng; me the story." 
sbe said at laSt., ,. 

A mnld, came t? "t/>~ ::or wIth a tel", 
gram. Polly glf\ ~ed . t the Rddr •• 
aelzed .It aM tor It' p en, hastily. I 
a momept the p per ~rollPed to e 
lIoor. '" 

"It's fro", ~a, ,,' ,s)le. gulped, "aod 
h, ,e'. going to the frQlft and h, e wanta me to tel\4ilm,' lefOr be goOlt-'-tb.., 
. won·t let 111m olE tj>:oo e h1m"lt-<>~ 
dear" It'B tembl" "I: -

,uWhat are yo going to \Wlto to 
hIm'" : , 

"Write to hl)llll+-W~Y, rm gOIDg to 
~at .Il1lIl!P tonlg~t(..;.jI\8t as rast as 1 
~n pack mothe~1 bag and my own: 
tl1ld 1'm gOing to Wn.rrY him tdmol'TOw 
Itl_they, only let "*~ ~,ee blm tor five 
minuteS. I have ')t any choice 1n the 
matter-there n, ' ...... 1 I see It all 

n+.,'w, ,',8, 8, PI, '11. n a8~~"nqse ~>n mY" faceJ1~'8 ,the ~etter' , D, :tbe' best mnn .... 
ute very best m 11 10 the 'world us tal 
.. , t am 'COlle , • litt 'least: Illld 1 
Oogbt to have lni It all along. ru". 
m:e. Barbara; rl1l ve ~o burry. WheQ 
'Y~~ see me ~,r~ be Mrs. Sam 1 . =~.~~e:.~ ·~~;;I~O.break ~'1 

i',qltll;i~~~Wlfi!li:;"!lj~i:,t[~'!lIlliil'I:i.i . i 

Dated January 15th, 1919. 
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY. 
J15-t3 County Judge. 

};S'l'IUATE O~' EXP]~NSES 

,The State of Nebraska Wayne 
County, ss. r; , 

I, Chas. W. Reynolds, onnty clerk 
of Wayne county, N )r ka, do here-' 
by certify that the olTowing estimate 
or oxpenses we made for Wayne 
county. n. for the year 1919. 
at a' r u1al' ~esRion of the Board of 
Couni y Comfllissioncrs. held on Janu
ary 1· th, lDl9. Hindu Snab SlIpemitlllll. 

The l'iou" Hindu belle""" the ~ 
to b" thp "'~111""m8il"n ot rom" hllDlllll 
befnl!, l,osslbly 0 !!NOt ph\losQ~ 
nnd h. haR the nssUl'I\Dce that th" _ 
Ue" he worslll(ls win protect blm frouI 
these ""nomous r&ptlles. s..m~ 
one sees n Hlndo beto.... on altar III • 
temple, with n serpeot In tbe folds oj 
hi. cloak. Suddenly hOI ..-tis ~ 
snnk" to stln&' him. showing tb. bl~ 
llow1na from an uudlllJlUt414 _1iDd.,B~ 
then takes n blaek atoua trota his pOek. 

County,;. eral lCund ________ $40.000 
County Bti~lge Fund __________ 30,000 
Connty Road Fund ___________ 30,000 

County Road Dragging Fund__ 5.000 
County Soldier's Relief Fund_ 1.000 

ri1illslt over the blee4lq spot, th"! 
muttering many llleautatlOllll be mabII 
paaaea ovw bIa bodJ. A "''It _~ 
late!' he IIIlS1lI't11 his au&tIle. that ~ 
bIte. whleb wo1lld bave Mea po\II01III 
OU8 otherwise, was made bUUll_ bJ 
bls p1'll.yer!I and lnealltatlOllll ottared " 
the delI;J. 

Plantlno .u ..... 
The eaalelt WI.l to plaut bulbi III '" 

Ulre II dlbble,of a bulh·plnutol'. A d!bo 
ble I.. In Its Ilmllleat ftlrm. 0IIlJ II 
round 't!tlck BlIlbtly lllrael' the th~ 
bulbs, With one enel pointed. 'l'boat 
purcl>"ae~ at the' atorea uluRIJ.y b .. Y<! 
.. curve~ hen die. A "'Iry II<lOd cllbhl, 
can be made from an Old "I'den fOr_ 
01' apade handle by cottlDIIlt oft aholll 
a-toot from the aDd. ~Dd1. will 
be tound oonvtlnlellt. ~n be IU'" 
Of plnntlnll the bulbi at ft unIform 
4epth. It you meuure tbe dlltnneo (In 
the 'dibble Il1Id drive II nAlI IlIto 'tho 
wood or mnkEl a. chan: runrk nt th~ 
~\aht plaC!e. Some anl't1(m~r.,. pnJnt 
banda au tn~h apal't ou tholl' tUbti'.,~lI 
tor eonveutea.ee. ~ 

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and seal this 15th 
day of ,r,'lll111ry. A. D. 1919. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 
J16·t-\ County Clerk. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that at a 

special meetlng of the stockholders 
of the State Rank of Wayne. Wayne. 
Nehraska. called and held for that 
purpose at the office of said bank In 
Wayne, Nebraska. on the 16th day of 
January. 1919, the .capital' stoC}k of 
said State Bank of Wayne was in· 
creased frolll $40.000.00 to $50.000,00 
and Artic]e -I of its Articl~s of In
corpor4'tlon was amended to read as 
follows: 

"It", uuthorizeu cupltal Htock shall 
he $50.000.00 dividut into shares of 
$100.00 (> __ H,ch, an or which sum of 
$60.000.00 shall be paid In full and no 
stock shall issue until fUily paid uP." 

Datcd at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
16th day of January, 1919. . 

HENRY LEY . 
Presiuent of State Bank of Wayne, 

\V"a~'ne. Nebraska. 
Attest ~ 

ROLLIE W. LEY. Cashier. 
(Seal) . J16-t4 

CoPyrllfht 
19Ie by 

R. J. Reynold. 
Tob&C¢Q CO. YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us 

remarks every time you fir;sh your 
smokespot with Prince Albert-it hits 

l you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of ' joy' us . 
jimmy pipe sunshine and as satisfying as it is 

delightful every hour of the twenty-four I 
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure

pasture I For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
That's because it has the, quality. 

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down 
thatP. A. aid not bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it never will! For, our ~xclusiv~, patented process 
cu.!s out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tonguel 

. ToPPJI re!1 bag., \ tiely red timl. ltanJ.pme pound and lr.aU pormJ tin 
humidon-Dnd--ihat- clever, practical poufld crystal glau humidor with ~ .. 
.ponp nlQutener· top that keep& ~he tobacco in BUch perFect c,ondition. (':: 

R. ~.,Reynolds Tobacco Company~ Winsto~-Salem, N.,GI,"II . 



A..aeltheimer reports the saIe 
an' 80 ... l,lCre farm just over in Stan,. 

t(1n county to ~ Walter Stubbs and 
Hans H~rst, at $150 the acre. 

Wruitell-Work on farm byeiperiC 

eneed young farmer and wife; Steady 
pOSition preferred. P. O. Box ·721.-Ad 

¥r" and' Mrs.~ John Dennis 'drove 
to Laurel Sunday to visit their aunt. 
Mrs. Walling. Mrs. L. Panabaker ac
companied them on their return Sun-
day evening. ' tr. 

~,assen~~~s to ,f:F?U~ C,ity this 
I';~ Whe~e:Mr .• S!la~egO<\$.~O o,!.,a~"~':"·1 
speclllllst on 'account of" a 
andserlplls troubl~: Sat\lr(laybe be-

g. !\n,.":icCOu .. gltln. g ... an.' d .. J." ~ti.lj ,s.~if~ .. 'tll!,g 
with· the. trollble . despite the e~orl;B 
of s~veraI 'of our physlCl'ans,' . Yeiter
day e began to show, signs of the 

c.,.onti UD.US s,trai.n Of. loss O.f .. alee. p. and 
, ability to eat. By constan.t 

. . 'in tho '.head. '. It Is 'hoped 'that 
he will fina help and a permanent 
relief. 

Here I~ 

WE "ple~s:e(l~o··~n~ounce, 
... '. . . ' our,~ul>~rb)lne of th~mos~ 

. a.nd heautifulw.9olens repres~ntiD.g 
ant summer s~le:ctipn. *qr.: ' 

Ed. v. -Pric~ 
T ailoreif T o-brder(aoth~~ 

E. C. 
btJsiness 
Maday. 

Leslie Welch", who fas been spend
ing several weeks ii~ .. home/sinc~ he 

, mustered out of service by trnele 
left Wednesd~y afternoon"fore~ 1 .. ,,,::,=,;;'C",,,~,~.c.,o~:~': 

turn to the work \~; :-11 a Kansas 'City inspires the greatest confidence." He 
law firm. from which he reijit;ued to reminds one ~Qf St. Paul. His Is the 
get in the fighting game. He~U. be- sole great mind the war has revealed. 
gill where he left off. ~ -, The twentieth century~ ought-~to be 

Select yOUr pattern . today ...... get 

tli~ ~lothes questionsat~sfa.ctori1y. 
solved. ,We will deliver the fiJl~ 

ished'garments whenever you say 

after 
Wed-

Phil Burress of! ~Cal'rolL.lwent to the 
Rosebud country last e\o\~ning to 
look after busine~s interests. " ' 

W. M. Gibson trom east 0'

John Deo Hash. who was detailed called Wilson's century.". Yet some 
'after entering military service to as- puny senatorial minds in the presi
sist the secretal'y of the local draft den"s own' country are doing every

was a Wayne visitor Wednesday, board, 'ha% received his discharge, 
coming on a bU~!lless mission, and is now at liberty to do as he 

pleases, He went to Magnet 'Tuesday 
Mrs. Jeffries i$ planning for a evening, whe.re he was teaclting 

great stock of mlllinery, dresses, when called for service. to visit his 
suits and waists 1 the coming season \vife. He hn:s not yet decided as to 
and hope to plea$e all.-Adv . what and where for the near futute. 

Mi.ss pearl SeWell left Wednesday 
evening for Lincblln where she will 
attend the annulal meetlng of the 
county superintendents of schools to-
day and tomorrow. ' 

U. S. Conn W,:lS a passenger to 
Omaha Tuesday. going on a business 

__ ~ion in connection \vith his col
lege work. and eXP'ecting to go on to 
IlJinois before returning. 

}~or Sale--Almost new range ~heap, 
if taken at once. Ask this' office or 
Mrs. Henry Isom.~Adv 

Harold l?lair. who wn~ recently 
freed from service" in the artillery, 
ana has bef~ll 11(>r(: Yi. .. ;itin~ his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Blair," left 
Wednesday morning for Detroit, Mich
igan, where he will enter" the Michi
gan State Auto schoot and learn more 
of the vehicle , .... hieh no,,·,' seems des
tine(l to pl,ay an important part in 
the travel ,and tram'iportation of the 
CO~lntI:Y. 

Rev. Lloy.d Cunningham from Ida 

James Baird. wife and daughter 
are now residents of Wayne. moving 
in tram their conn try home to try 
city life for a time, and. if it pleases 
thepi. they will doubtless ,remain. 

The' wrestJing match is again with Grove, lawn, where h(' ha,.:; been ~erv
ing as pastor of thf> Presyterian 
church .for u' year or two past, came 
the firf:'.t of the week to visit Wayne 
fripnds and find a home location for 

thIng to discredit him they can. But 
pigmies never can unverstand giants, 
they are not in the same ciass.
BI*" FIlot. 

If you miss the John Shannon sale 
at CarrolJ January 30. you will miss 
one of the big, good sales of the sea
sori.-A"dv ,'" 

Our new governor is narrower than 
tl'ian 'we thought ORe could lw and 
secure an election to the office' 
chieF executive of a great state, and 
he undoubtedly would not have. been 
elected hf\d he shown his 'Size be-
fore election. He· is now Qut with a 

.. 
'the wori~nd~the "'PrlCe. as well 

as the quality: bf style, fit and 

service. will please' yoG. 
, , 

Morgan "5 -r oggery 
statemannt s'lying that he·wduld ha,ve'ii-i-~'-""'----'--
the proposed constitutional cbnven~ 

tion a partisan affair, and the dele-
gates selected by party Iinlls. A good 
man would not count unless he had 
a .pp,rty collar on-an ~ 'igporamus 
wearillg a party collar would be sup-
1>osed to be elected if bis party 
should· happen to be in a safe major
ity in his district. He is' also bp
PORNi to the' -non-partisan nomination 
and election of judges, superintend
ents of SChMls and the Ilke. And yet 

of a re<;luest fr9m the City, Iowa, and lef~ for 
of sehoals at Council Bluffs, Iowa, that place Nist Monday:' • 
that the institution send six teachers ;Yere.P. )Ilaun, 01 the class of 1916, 
for the gnid€ft; th" ".alaries to range visited at the Normal the first 01 the 
from ~90' to $100 per' month: week .. He is now ensigl\ in 'the navYI 

us as an am usemlant. One was staged 
at Wisner Saturrlay five"ni ng hetween 
Pat McGi11 of WJ:;mpr and George 
Kinney of Spaldililg. Kinney claimed 
the middle,veight championship of 
the world. and McGill is an unde
feated man in his hom8 vicinity, 

the family in this, good school town, there were folks who thought he waR 
while he seeks the rest ctire. which big enough to be governor-and sadly 
has bppn prescribed for him in a mistaken. 
yearly dose at least. He' has been 

Miss Elizabeth Pokorny, who is serving; -in the paymasters' corps in 
slowly recovering from an attack of the transport Rervice. After a, short 
influenza, has gone to h~l' 11.9me at visiL with friends at Laursl he will 
Spencer to recuperate. return to Norfolk, Virgi~ia, where at Wayne t"a,nl1(ln ' 

The lady shopppr all seem to enjoy looking nt some properties with a 
looking in at Mrs. Jeffries' fine win- vh~w of purchasing-. He is a brother 
dow display, and she has some good of Mrs. \Vrn. and Mrs. Cllas. Gilder~ 

displays thcrc.-Adv sleeve. 

Take your pid(of these 

Victor~Victrolas 

IV IX 

You can buy a Real Victor for 
$22~50, $35.00, $50.00, $60.00 

$90.00, $115.()O 

A word about the unprecedented shortage of 

Victor products during the war period:-

'J'he Victor peo~pe b ved their para
mourtfciutyIiiy"iri'" tl.n,g the Govern
ment to their full t extent and .,apl,lity. 
Thei!" facilities had been freely offered 
and accepted. 

Now since their release from the gov
ernment all. necessary steps are taken to 
insure earliest possible \return ' to In
crea$ed ·output. 

Bu:y a ,real Victor. 

J OI'N';'E S' Book and 
'Music Store 

NORJ!AL SCHOOL NO'l'ES Miss Queenie Crahan and ,Fannie 
The second semester began lIIan- Malcolm, who have been out of 

Jay with an added enrollment of school for some weeks on account of 

he will gp on board a-transport and 
resume his duties. if' SATURDAY; J ....• !. 

about twenty-five, The distinctive suffering from influenza, have' r~- ~L\ HIUAflE UCI,NSES 
feature of the work is that substant!- turned to the Normal to resume thefr Judge J. M. Cherry issued the fol-

.12 Head Good Horseis. 
Weighing from 1l00·to13~J; 
pounds each, the prope~:t ,~ 
Emil Splittgerber. ., .. 

ally all students are pursuing some work. lowing, licenseR to wed the past 

regular course with definite intell- President Conn .made a short busi- Henry K. Kemme to Anna Vahl~ 
tion to earn some form of state cer- ness trip to Peoria, Illinois, the ftrs.t kamp. 
tificate. This change is due ~not only of the week. Ernest F. Pfeil to Mrs. Minnie Sel- , For particulars see· 

PHIL DAMME 
to the change in the kind of person- Glen Leslie, who has been a promi- lin. 
nel of those who come to the institu-
tion but a'lso to a much more highly nent student in the Normal for f'ome Clnren(.('1 E. Congpr to 'Mrs:-' Dora 
speciali7.ed organization, which hilS rears, has accepted a position in a Pnnghurn. 

been growing the last few years. In 
fact it would he difficult to namp al~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
phase of public school educatiion 
that is not provided for in the Nor
ma1. 

The Zarathustra society gav{' it~ 

first progrnm Monday night. Mis:-; 
Ethel Whalen, pupil of IIIrs, J. T. 
-House. gave a piano solo in a very 
acc~ptable manner. Miss 
Bowen, pupil of Miss Mack in the de
partment of. expreSSion, read with 
marked skill and with much apprp~ 

ciaUon from her audience. Miss Jna 
Hu'ghcR, voice pupil of ProfpR~or 
Coleman. sang in an unusual1y pleas .. 
ing manner. At the businesR s('s:.;ion 
it was decided to adopt a pin and 
tha't each member of the club Rh()~dd 
keep a memory book. There n re 
s(!vcnty-thref~ members of Zn rat 11 llS

tra, 
Mis;;; Haze} Oh;on, who finiRl)0(l the 

advanced 

in the gr<ldCH 
a"".~>""'''" and began 1ast Monday, 

Heveral years graduates of tllis 
institution have been in groat de
mand in the Rioux City schools, The 
friends of· the Normal rejoice in the 
unif-orm I, succeRs of those who have 
gone hefore. and believe" that ).fif':" 
Olson )Vill maintain the high st a nd-
ard already set. , 

Miss Alfreda KirBh completed I)pr 
work,in the Normal at the end of the 

rst scmcRter and has acccptNl a 
position In the ·hlgh school at Arapa
hoe for the remainder of the yNtT. 
She will teach Rcience and mathc
math,:?! ana win receive n Sa.}...'HY o~ 

$100 -a month. "11iss Kirsh has made 
an excellent record ~ In the Norma} 
and will undoubtedly be an e(ffdent 
teacher. 

Testimony of the growing apprecia
, tian at the Normal on the part or 

educators. 'throughout thl~ and nelgh-

Corre'cting a False "Rumor 
A rumor is current to the effect' that Ford car 

prices are to be reduced. This IS a mistake' and ydu 
should not, hold off ordering ~n hope, that there will he .~. 
reduction. The policy ot the Ford Motor Companyt6 
sell its cars for the lowest possible price, consistant wit~ ,I, I. 

dep~ndadle quality. is t~o well know to require co~ine'nt. 
Therefore, because 'of conditions, there can he no change i 

s on F ordcars: 

unabout 
Touring Car 

.Coupelet 
Sedan 

$500.00 
525.00 
650.00 
775.00 
550.00 truck Chassis 

These prices f. '0. b, Detroit 

Wayne Motor Company I 
. .•.. ,I 

, -.Burret W. W~lght, Prop. ! 

PHONE NO.9 

!... _____ +-i.."-________ ""'-______ -, _____ -',,.J b~rjng states has come in the ,form 



L; C. 

'SAL£! 

,~~~~~~,a~er ~bat It lXlay 

Dr()berly ~ .. l+er~ed. 

Sales Manager 

~ ·1'.:-

Serj,eant . Roy C{RIl..E!·d,· Co. I; :to5th 
Reg .• '~nft., son of '!\ir: and Mrs. C. ·w: 
Reed 'was ,severely wounded· Novem· 
b~r 1: 1918, by . "lir"apnel, and; w.m 
confinM to base ,hosplt~I' No,' ',. 12, 
France, .where he paSl\ed ·to. the 
beyond', on December 31. . 

Nopartlculars as to the nature of 
his wolinds; other than a broken leg, 
haveb<jenrecelvep. by his parents •. 
Tl'\6Y' were: notified by the war de

!...------A---...;... .. -----,--'-....,-------------:I~;.l::i",." .• n' ot his Illness. and later-!l. 
'receiv'ed from his nurse, in 

she stated tbat he had recelv. THELESTJE ARllmNIAN 

Geo.' 

a badly b~oken leg, both bones 
having b~en broken just below· th~ 
kit~e.' 'No further word was 'received 
from ,Ii hit until the war itepartment 
wired of his death, The-message was 
received last Thursday afternoon 

-1·'J.U-I-.. b(}l.t-5~e'eIoek.-- • 

________________ 5.00 
________________ 1.00 
________________ 1.00 

Claussen ___________ 11.00 
Christensen __________ ~ _1.00 

Christensen ____________ '1.00 
'Oeo. Dln~lage ________________ 4.00 

OOOf'r Felt ___________________ 1.00 
Geo. Grubb __________________ 1.50 

6.00 
7.00 
3.00 

The last letter written by Sergt, 
Reed teilbla parents was dated {le

tober' 26,"and, stated that he had just 
finished a short· schoolll)g and ·:was 
awaiting orders. He also made men· 
tlon of the fact that he had been 
through the St. Mlchlel drive arid 
bad come out without a scratch. 

caBed to the colors .on 
5, 1917, and "!'tralned for 

where he stayed 
and. Instructing classes, uu· 

April, 1918. and soon thereafter 
sailed for France. He won several 

U·YY."I.",i~h" honors in . the: handling of fire· 
arm~ . \V.hile., at Funston. 

Roil' O!)arl",,: Reed ,was born 
23, ,l8~4, In'iWlIIyne ."ounty., M •• L ___ 1.';." 

and dle90I)i.'p~'1ember 31, 1918, from 
recel'Ved. while in action on 

battl(l'f il'lll.. of Fran~e. Aged 24, 
. 8 . months and 8 days. 
leaves, ·tQ . mQurn bls loss 

"'IbiS' p,arents, five sisters, Mrs. 
Moses, i\Ilrs~ Perry BrQdd, Mr&. 

Moses, and Misse's Ina 
all ",f Winside. 

, sorrowing parents' and sisters 
sympathy of the entire com

Tribune. 

ferent de,1 ,0rill<latllon!i rADI'''''Anr· 
30,000,000. . Dr. Tay.~,\r w¥-. chosen 
without it dlssentIn~ voice, This i; his 
gre;t . task. To: niarshai the forces 
for service. and to put on a'drlve -to 

$.500,000,000 to equip the church 
for' service thrW wilt bring' to pass 
the kingdom'- of Goqamong men, and 
mallie the world safe for onrselves 
and the" coming gllneraUOns. Mission· 
aries, teacheis. schools, ,colleges. or· 
phanages. hospitals, chur<lhes, all of 
which will help solve the great prob
lems or the world and bring Christ 
into the affairs of mankind. A 
christian democracy w!ll' s!'tlsfy all 
peopJ'ils with Christ .as ItIL-.dlrector; 
and make the world sare. 

Pray for this man of "God. f:!:is reo 
spollsiblitles ar~ great, and to suc
ceed In this great task, hI> must have. 
tile ,spirit of God"to'fead and guide 
him, 

Our services next Sunday, begin 
with Sunday school at 10 a. <m. Men 
and women of Wayne I appeal to you, 
come to Sunday school and church 
next Sunday. The men's 'blble class 
as conducted last Sunday by Dean 
Hahn was the b~st I have attended 
for years, every _,mati present, preach
er and. layman got something worth 
while put of the, lesson. ,This was 
the object of the leader and he ac; 
complished the end he had In view. 
'rhere ought to be a hundred men in 

every Sunday morning. 
get busy. bring ill! new 

All the classes 'were In 
last Sunday. Teachers"';'ome to 

classes fuU of pep and have 
your' lessons well studied. 

Dr. E. M, Furman will preach next 
Sabbath at 11 a. m. Come hear him. 

The pastor will preach in the. even· 
Ing. Young people's meeting 'at 6:30 

church next' Sunday, rain 

English Lntheran Chnrch 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday school 10' n. m. 
MRS, HAI:-E' IS DEAD The morning preaching service at 

Mfa, -Fieeks J.Hale; wife of Sena·· ,o'clock will he of special Interest ,.,.il. ............. '-............. iJJl-.'...J...;.. ......... .w.w...:..:.J....;;:;-__ ..:....:.. _______ ~~,.l!Illtor.,Hale, passed away at the family YOU: The sermon suhject Is "The 

II 
: ~ ! ' ,. home on North Ninth Saturday morn· . Inheriting the Earth." Does It 

t' , \ Ing of'rheumatlsm of the heart. Mrs. appear' toy6u that··the meek have 

F
' I ",; :0' ,: ::., U R' Hale was 'seventy-four years of age ever possessed_the earth? Has It not 

I 

'i "~I . .,', . ',', • 'I: ,',,'., but to know her was to think of been the avaricious and grasping who 
youth, not a~~ .. She wa,{ifll) personl- have so held It? Who are the meek 
fication of YOllth hapw, ""'litlsy, In· and when wl\l they come into pas· 

~ 
I , youth' that never grows old. session of this world Inheritance? 
, Intelll/?ent,; cl~vertoarii'arked Come. to thls .. B.er.v-iee---_d heal' what 

m:I been lifted and you can once more she i:~retalnM ·ber interest In the Bible has to say in answer. 
;--:-1 - I A"Arvt!,in!!' 'nb~ut her .• ' She was a The evening preaching service at 

, b~.u ',he famous worthy .. ot nlll$h1)ors, a 7:30. The' 'attendance at both morn. 

" I~ once more able to buy 
'hav~ ju~t receIved a car load Qf 
satisfacwry flour I ever sold. 
. waited long for this chance-

have a new stoek of Shorts, Oil Meal, 
Tal:llaij;t~ land other teeds; 

-c.. 

SE!eds~ full line, due next week. 

Shell-a supply just received. 

Ha1~-'-'-!)V hate,";'0oad lots. 

I 

I ~,/\.Ntr TO BU~ ¥QHR-.POULTRY, 

~_I mGGSj,NDfREAM-, 

(i~~.F<>rtner 
At t~rl :'~e~d 'M~II on Fllat Street 

'ili'~e~8 BI8Cfk 289 

friend worthy at frlEiiiilshfp. In her Ing and evening services last Sunday 
home she wBsgueen)y 'and her has· was far In advance of the accustomed 
pltallty was or the kind you don't number. God's people need to encour· 
forget. She Is survived by her hus· age each other and in the sanctuary 
band, who was her appreciative' lover· IS one ot the places this can be done. 
coinpa:nlol\ alwaYB, her son, P. G. and We have caught the vision. Let us 

daiiglttil!;, 'Mrs.' :Blodgett of Grand follow the gleam. 
"(jolorado, ,Mrs. Wm .. Zutz of Mrs. Martin will entertain the Aid 

S~uth Dakota, and .Mlss Vir· SOCiety next Thursday afternoon. 
ginla Hale, it nurse somewhere In Come to this meeting and help to 
France. She had been a resident of plan for the future work of the so. 
Madison county most of the time ciety. Since Red Cross wwk"has reo 
Blnce her bride days forty·seven laxed It Is proper""that the ladles 

ago.-'-Nortolk PreBB. s~;;c" UP SOme other line of 
. A. and C. W. Hiscox and wives, helpful sel-\Q~e. 

whom' this excellent pioneer woo The Missionary society, though not 
man was distantly related. went to as large In number as It should be. 
Battle! Creek last week to attend the has a very creditable record as in· 
tuilerll!, for they had learned to love dlcated by the return of thii' Thank 
and reBpeet' her through long years olfli!:\ng; Mite boxes. The few boxes 
ot ac.ctualnta~'de, and with many oth· retur/led contahred offerings to the 
ers tlley sincerely mourn her death. amount of $35.00, showing that the 

THE PRE8,BYTERIAN AID SOCIETY 
Will serve a dinner at the parson

age Thursday evening. January 23. 
6 to 8 o'clock. All are Invited 

to come. 
MENU 

Chicken: 
Escolloped corn 

Brown Bread 
Masbed Potatoes 

White Rolls 
Salad 

Jelly Butter Pickles 
Mince Pie Apple Pie P.J.I1llpkln Pie 

Colfee Tea 
Dinner 50c 

The proceeds to be used toward 
" putttrrg the""parsonage in order.-2t 

A. March, brother' of 
C. March. Cornplete

lIlustrnted-olflclal photo-
ch~nce to ',mal'e $500 

Freight paid, credit given. 
free. ,v'I~torypubllshlngl Com. 
63i Matihattan Bldg .. Chicago. 
l-pl 

ladle<! had much for which to be 
thankful. 

Confirmation class next Saturday 
at 2:30 p. m. 

Baptist Churcb . 
M(lrniug wo~ship 10:30. Topic, 

"Music and .Ught." 
Sunday school 11 :30. 
B;'y. P~ u:.6:30. 
Evening servlc\>' 7:30. TopiC, "The 

Christian Home.': 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30. 
Choir practice, SaturiIay night. 
You'll he glad you came. 

E'l'augellcu'LUtheran 
(Rev. Rudolph Moehring. Pastor) 
Wayne church: Sunday school at 10 

o'clock, service in English at Ii 
o'clock next SUnday morning. _ 

Winside church: Confirmation class 
at 11:45 n. 'ill. ne-xt Saturday. Sunday 
school at 10 o'clock next S'unday 
morning. No service. 

TO FAn1tnms .\:>''D STOCK RAISERS 
D", you, !ret the Sionx City Daily 

HA.Y FOR SALE Liv( fltock Record? o.\11v official and 
:. ' . reliable live stock market report at 

At llQ' place 11 mllell northlf~st 01 SiOux City, Absolutely independent in 
Wayne. George Bnsh~Adv.8.>l editorial poUCy. Reliable news. Good 

~ti:;3~m~~~~~tl::jj±:JJ=========1:=±:l~ ~~:~~AdV~~~.:.'.!:?o. .. ~~try It one 

'I' 

;::'f",'~~~t~~.~~.:~;· :: :~:m:!:',II'II,i;; lli~,Ir;"J;;: 
.. General Con~r,ct9r, Carpenter· II 

--~~p.~~-~uijde:r~ ., -."'."~--I Ii-'--

I,' 

,,' 
SPECIALREP.iuiS~~TATIU .FOR: 

Dodd &. Struthers, LIghtning Rods. 

Oxweld AcetYl~ne Co.,' PlIot'Out Door Gass plants. 

KeUltstone Stucco ·Co. 

On account of the signing of the Armistice I have been released 
from the Motor Transport Truck ,Service under th; Y. M. C. A. -Warl ,: 
Work Overseas. Therefore I am now returning to my business of. 
General Contractor, O'arpenter and~ BuUder. . 

Building cOllstructIon work has almost overnight leaped from. a 
non.essentlal classification to the greatest of all activities. In ',the 
initial order of the War nidustries' Board lifting the ban,on prohil>
lted business and Industries,constructlon work was first on the list 
of releases, and In a week all restrictions on private or public C9],' 
struction were removed. ." 

An~ that was ~bt surprising .for every student of the problem of, 
re-'constrUction has predicted In his calculations that building would 
be the greate.~. activities of the early peace tftnes. Every Indi-
cation. pOints., to. the~~ ~-"_d~ctlOn:'Rming true.. . "'" 

Soon- there-- WIll Ire anunpreiletiedente,d rush 
manufacturers of building materials wlli be crowded to the utmost, 
to fill the rush of orders, not alone for the construction work to be 
done In this countr~, but for the rebuildln/;; of France and Belgium. 

, Almost every ship that salls for Europe w-lll carry a full cargo of' 
building material, supplies and equipment. 

It Is idle talk to be talkihg of waiting for the report of this 
commission or that' commission to proceed with the work of construc. 
tlon. Only the indolomt--mlIfded individual is content to sit back 
and walt for s~'l'iiElbady of men to do his thinking for him. l'hl)", 
problem of construction or re.con;truction is an lridivldu.al problem •.. 

The man who has Il-een intendlng.to erect a wiw building or aU'er::. 
or remodel ali existing structure but who has defeted his work 
either becanse of the ban on construction or foJ' certain other rea· 
sons, has exceptional QPportunlty for doing something definite now, 

I have been watching this matter of building materil),ls very 
closely and nd that many of the best authorities argue that the 
prices on b .ilding materials are not likely to 'make any decided 
change in e near future perhaps not for some years to come. 

On the other hand, it is possible, cOllsiderlng the high rentals 
prevalilng hat b.ulldlngs erected now at the present prices of rna· 
terlals produce a greater return to the oWIier than a building 
erected two years hence. . 

From every point of view economic as well as social, it Is the 
best of judgment to have plans for building made now, so that every 
Individual· win at this time put Into actual practice a bit of. work 
that is going to be a step towards the great work to be done. Such 
ac'tlon will help to stabilize industry in this period immediat.elY pre· 
ceding and which w!ll follow the formal declaration of peace. 

Let us bUild-let us create-let us begin now our plans of con· 
struction and re·constructlon also our plans to provide employment 
for the returning warrior and for the loyal warrors who remained 
behind and helped make possible the great success 'of ,J;!is brothers 
in arms across the seas. ,- 'IT ~, 

Trusting to merit a share of your' building construction I wlll 
ellde,,;or to give you honest service, -best of workmanship, and ma-
terials. and prices right. . • 

I wjsh you one and all a HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 
'Very truly yours. 

C.Cl.-ASEN 
f' 

WaYne; Nebraska Phone Red 42 

PROBATE OF WILL 
The State or Nebraska, Wayne 

Jounty. ss. 
At a County Court, held at the 

County Court Room, in and for said 
County of Wayne, on the 14th day of 

amiary, 1919. 
Present, J. M, Cherry, County Judge. 
In the matter of the estate of Rich· 

ard- H. Hansen, deceased. 
On reading and filing the petition 

Dr hnna M. Hansen, praying that the 
Instrument filed on the 14th day of 
January. 1919, o.nd purporting to ~e 
the last Will and Testament of saId 
deceased may be proved, l!Pproved, 
probated, allowed and recorded as the 
last Will and Testament of said 
Richard H. Hansen, deceased,. and 
that the execution of said Instrument 
may be committed and that the ad· 
ministration of said estate may be 

to Anna M. Hansen, as Exe· 

lUtrl", 
ORDERED, That February 1st, A. 

D. 1919. at 10 o'clock a. m., is as· 
signed for hearing said petition, when ~ . 
all persons Interested in said matter '" 
ma~ appear lit a Connty Court to be, 
eld In and for silld Connty, and 

5how cause why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted; and 
that notice of the pendency of said 
petition and the hearing thereof, IJe' 
given to all persons Interested in 
,aid matter by publishing a copy of 
this order in the Nebraska Democrlj.t, 
a weekly newspaper printed- In sa;ld 
County. three successive weeks--prior. ., 
to said day of liearing. .,,, "'"." ..... , '''" .. " ...... 
(SEAL) J. M. <;:InmRy,i 
115-t3 CoUnty Judge, 

\ 

See the Democrat for sale bills. 

c 

Don't HesitateT 0 Command 
Our Services 

, If at any time you feel the need of the 
service this bank offers to its' friends and 
custo1l1ef8=aon't hesitate to command. 
At all times it is our desire to show a 
friendly interest in your welfare. ,Feel 
free to Gonsult us at all times. . 

You will find us in all respects 

A BANK OF FRIENBLY SERVICE 

State Ballk -of Wayne 
DENBY LEY, President 
Co A. cn CEo Vice Preslden&. 

ROLLIE w. LEY, Cabler, . 
II. LUNDBERG, ABs" Caabler'I,1 
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COMIIISSIONEltS PROCEEDINGS 

B'I~rd ine~ ~~" ",~'C:~~~~~$ ~uarY ,~4; ~~~." " 
, 1!p<lnmotUJil ' tliilt' Mch' 'r of th6 'll6~rd' 

and IS hereby, appointed a committee of one to investigate clafms of demand 
. upon the county for pauper maintainance at the poor hou~e and for tem

porary relief and also to investigate claims and demands of nny party on 
,county road, "n~ hrldg,e ,f?nds to hi' ex'!ended iii the severnl road districts 
of tht:: couI!ty,}. M. COl bIt IS hereby dIrected t(} act fiuch committee in 

, :tile-First -mstt~~t""He1;ry ~ethwj!fcl:n~ 'hereby ::::e:~:::::~t~:?::;~:,,::':l~~~;:~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~1f:;-;~;~;¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~;i~~~~~;~~;;~~~E~ mlttee In S'ec ':))~ dlst~lc\;, otto Mlllqr Is, hereby 
"<l'omihlttee In t <i Th!rli" d!stri~t. " , 

, Provided," ' thab in' ca~e o~ emergency anYWhere I 

,coming to th e dr! ail;!' or tl!'<j cOmmissioners 'w'~~1~~re;}~~sJ~~~~::;~t~~'I!~ ,to 'gIve'~ lmm r' 'to a pauper, and no other 
pres,ent 'the ctllllmllisi(jner preseJ\f', 'shlill see that the ' 
,t>r1Mded. ~h: /ll~mber shal! rep'ort' to 'the fUlIooard :{.,~";;;~i.'i'i"':';;'i;;,;;;' 

nd-all acts p #ormed by him as such I comn)ittee with his 
, ctlon by the boar'd, All Just'ices' of the Peace, and t"h"e'O~"-1l),el'u",Cl?US 
'are reby fo bid9.cn to give any aid I whatsoever, except as 
and all persons tequiring county aid, such as medical attendance, (tdmit~ 
tance to the oor house and otlH~r necessities shall m.ake application di-
rect, to fhe ,CQ ,", !~~io~~r"o~ t\>e "dl~t~ipt for which he 

Under ttii tesol1itlOn'tlle county,'clerk and su)erinteu,derlt 
, h()use, are 'gJv IT 'altthbtlt)': to 'call "~M ' cotlnty , 

dance when tMy deemiIt 'Inecesaty., , " 
On motii:m 'the folIp.WIM' rgsolution~ere adoPte6, Resolved' 

" 1, That' a 'Boaijd': of H'e'altli' folf the" county be appOinted by i.Ae 
Board, . the sa ~ to consist of three members one of whom shall 
practicing Ph~lcian. ' 

, 2, ,That s d Boatd or Hl'alth be' and they hereby are eml'ower~d to 
'enforce snch gula:tln'!\s as' ,!n!\;y be adopted by this BOard to prevent' the 
introductio!, ,coll,tag.ious, infectiS!.!,s, or malignant diseases Into the un
in(torporated ~.rr!,t9rr ,qf, ,the cOlln,ty, and to enforce quarantine rules 
made tor that purpose, bl' It or the Bqard of Coml)lissioners. 

3, That i ' diSl! In' thell' jndgment 'It shall become neceSsary to es
tablish a pest house, and, It tI,. pest[ !house be establ'lshed by tll'i,'County 
Board, the sa e shall, be under the' SUl'ervision of the Board or." ~e~th, 
and the SaId' ',,~t:d: of: Health shall ~ave power to cause such Pl'rsoh 
be temoved th reto. as they deem necessary in order to enforce~ the 
antine rules and prevent the introduction and spread of such 

~sease, I: 
, 4. "rhe sa~d ,Board of Health or, any member thereof may enter any 
premise~ in t e, qOU'ltrr Jlot within ,t~e corporate limits of anlf city or 
"Hlage-"i:oroi:h c piirPose- of-- deterinlnlng whether IJr not- ally~"ontagj'O\1S 
disease exists ~liere'jh ahd'shall adopt such rules and '!Ilgulatilons, for their ' 
own control a~d fBf tIle btrryJ:ng out and enforcemerlt of the quarantine' 
rules and regulations adopted by this Board as in their judgment they The keeper laughed, 
may deem ne~essary,- .. They shall elect -such officers from their own 
body as they <Ieem necessary and sllall keep a record of all their pro- 'up the spolls-' 
ceedings and *r~~~~, q,uarantlMd, " ,Two blankets, 

6. The e~~IjS'1S' qf said ~oard j of Health which are not p~oPl1rly ofjowels·. --':':"-==-"'"''''-7''-:'Ti'''·II~--,_tiy,e'lve 
chargeable to he p~rs?n~ affeded WIth such contagio.us diseases ,or per- Later the inmates wanted 
sons occupying the prelJlises where the same exist shall be paid from the the hail, 
<lounty treasur upon !jill. duly allowed by the board of county commis-
sioners in the ame manner as the other indebtedness against the county, They opened a window 

The compa j .. alOn ,~f the membe~s of' this Board of Health shall be throug~, the wall. 
25 cents a ro1 e' one way. and for examination and quarantine of each ----:--.,:..----'--~..;..--:'-: __ "'-;-""'";~Z;0~~Ilt: __ ~!T[ __ ":'7"---C:-__ _,;t%~~::li;lU!jlif!'! 
familY.J,2.00. They shall be allo)"OO by the county board and paid from , 
the county trealsdry; In the same manner as other bills against the county. lie Won' 

G. The c~nty Board may at any time remove any member of said 
Board of Heal! allCl appoil)t another in his place, 

'7. All per "S who have been quarantined, shall be thoroughly fumi
g;ated in the anner prOVided by the rules of quarantine 'aAd adopted by 
tl1is board at t e expense of, s"ch persons and the occupant of the quar
antined J,>remiS{~ and t;Lo quarantine shall be' raised until such persons 
and the prem ses ha'i"c been fumigated, Provided. that paupers and 
premises QCCUP e'd by' pat;tpers may be fumigated at the expense 0:£ the 

,county, All f~igating shall be nnder the personal supervision of one 
member of th Board of Health. under the personal supervision of a 
practicing phys ~ian, ' 

On motion he following regulations and rules for ouarantfiie of can· 
taglous, infect! us, or malignant diseases were I'dopted. ' 

1. whenevir within the limits of this county. and without the cor
porate limits r any city or village, a person is suspected of having 
smallpox; searl t I fevf!r, diptherip. or other contagious diseases he ,shall be 
Immediately Is llHed within his own household as carefully as possible 

• and as soon as, a contagious disease is recognized it will be the duty of 
the attending physician and householder. to give written notice of the 
same to the clerk of the county, -giving the name of the disease and of 
the family where it exists, with the number exposed and all other 
particulars thatl may be of value. 

oJ, The premi~es where the above contagious disease exists shall.. be 
duly quarantine~ by the ,connty Board of Health through Its, proller ot
ficer or any ap olnt~e (a) by placing upon the house or some consplcl
ous point upon ~he premises, I.i placard gi.ving_ the name of disease in 
letters not less [tlmn three inches (3) In height, (b) by a verbal or writ
ten notice to t~el' householder to rern~in on the premises and in no way 

, mingle with ot! er persons nor to allow others (except the physician) to 
approach n~are than thirty (30D, feet to any house ·or person thus quar-
antined, This tule to apply also In case of exposure, , 

3. Such qufatantine 00 continue until In the opinion of the medical 
adviser of the ~o rd of Health. the last easel of the disease likely to occur 
therein has completely recovered and is ready for disinfection. provided 
however that in case of extreme necessity one free from disease may be 
released earlier after thorough disinfecton Qf person~ and clothing and with 
a certificate frotn the above medical adviser. 

4. The necf:SSitieS of life, as often as occasion demands may b.e car
ried within thl ty (3_Q), feet of the quarantined house by a neighbur or 
other duly appo :rrtti(f messenger, but no nearer, nor shall any effects what
ever be brought I away from the hou1lehold until thoroughly disinfected, 

5, In case If death tram contagious diseases there shall be no public 
funeral and the body of the deceased shall be closely wrapped in sheets 
well satur",ted w>th disinfectants and closed in a tight casket, this to be 
again wrapped iIt 'a disinfected cloth, and In such cases the corpse shall not 
be carried to or, Iiear anybody of people while on its way to the cemetery. 

6. When inl any school district or ·community several families say five 
to ~ight are inf¢cted with contagious disease or very many exposures have 
occurred tl.:uil. Board of Healtll may prohibit all gatherings of peoplE'! in that 
communitf""lncluding <:.:essions of schOOl until in their opinion the emer
gency is past. 

7. An Ph Y1
i Qians should use due precaution in their visits to quar

antined househo dIS to avoid the danger of contagion' to the well. 
8 When in he opinion of the medical advi~er of the Board of Health 

i~l~~~~~i~~ ~~~J~e~~~~: ~:f~:d'ait i~~~~l R~e d~~~c:~t~ofUe~!~a;ig~o w:~~i~ 4~e~1 
of air space, so~~tion to he applied by an approved evaporation or ·by the 
sheet methou. T)-;e room to he sr·aled at least Rix: hour>;, all pf'rsons to re
ceive a disinfec~illg- hflth and thcdr <'Iothing to tw fumigated 'an(l the house 
thoroughly cleaqscd. This to he done in accordanc(: with the "Suggestions 
of the Sbate BollIrd of Health to PhysIcians," 

9 \Vhen in the opinion of the Board of County CommisHioners a hos
pital is needed to wh.ich individual cases of contagiouB diseases may be 
removed, or wh~n such method will ().ccommodate thoRe without homeR at 
much le::>s puhliq expense or for any other rE'aHnn it is upelTIcd hest, a build
ing suited to tHeir needs shall he- provifled. 

10. Whoever in any wa~" wilIrulJy or negligp.ntly disoheys these rules 
of quarantine aru diRinfection shall hy Ruch t\i8obedience render himself 
SUbjE'ct to pro::;e~_utinn and a flnf' of $2!1.00 for each and ('very offense. and 
shall meanwhlle,"lf infected, and suhjpet to Quarantine he held at the quar
antined h0use OJ!' hospital until the time for dif'infectfoll. 

On motion Uhe following pE.'rSOTlh are heTPby ::J.ppointed as members of 
the Connty Boarrl of Hpalth: () C IRWiR. Dr. C. T. Ingh::J.m, and Mahel 
Sumner. 

L. E. Panal1akf'f is hereby (JppointpG janitor of ('Ourt hOB'"'£' and grounds 
and salary fixed: at $65.00 per month. 

It is hereby; resolved that the Boarrl allow for the year 1919, the fol-
lowing wages for road work. 

50 cents an hour for man and team_ 
75 cents an hour for mRn and two U'am'1'. 
35 cent::; an h()Uf for !-;wglcornan. 
And further that overseer::. shall Rhow the dates the work is done on 

the receipts. ant] al::.o Rhow Incatlon a. where work L" done. also show 
just where all liU1nber purchased by em is uRed. also to account for all 
old lumber_ All overReers are he eby notified to purchase lumber from 
party with whom the county has he contract, also to sign for an lumber 
befate leaving the yard~. 

On motion the board her!;~hy/makes the following estimate:-; of expen::;es 
for the year 1919, 

County General Fund __________________________ $40,000.00 
County 13rid~e Fund ____________________________ 30.000.00 
County Road Fllnrl ______________________________ 30,000,00 
County Road Dragging JYund __________________ 5,000.00 
County Soldier's Relief Fund __________ -_________ 1,000.00 

It is hereby resolved that the URe of Bma}] horRP graderf; be discon
tinued for makitng grades by the road overseers" unlef'S authorized by the 
commissiollers. P-

It Is bereby resolved that the board allow for the year 1919, the sum 
$3,00 for sharpening both large and small !li;ader blades, 

On motion the Ralary of the deputy county clerk is fixed at $l,OOO.{)O 
for the yea~ 191~1 

On motion ~hp county treasul'cr is aHowed for clerk hire for the year 
1919 the sum oC $1,000.00. 

County boa d, hereby adopts the Richar(h;on Road Drag. Law, as set 
forth on page Or. of Se,8si-:::.;. ~ __ :~, .. s of Nebraska, tor tne year 19,13. The 
county is hereby divided into thrE~e road dragging di:-:trictH. Road drag
ging district N, 11 s;hal1 compri~p the prf"lchlcts or Ll)urm. Lp'"lie, P1um 
Creek, Hunter ,l~d Rtrakll1. Hoar! dri1g~ing- distriet ;';-0. ~ shall ('omprisr. 
the precincts 0, ~Vilbu' .. De(;r Cl'eek, Sherman and Garfield, Hoad drag
ging district l\i " 3 shall comprise tM precincts at Hoskins, Hancock, 
Chapin and, B,r, I , , " ' 

P. M. Gorbl s hereby made overseer of road draggmg dlstnct ij~.l. 
Henry Reth , ll!jch is hereby m<l-de overseer of' road dragging district:,,,,,. 2. 

(Continued on Last Page) 

The druggist at the corner was 

passing some cQPper money In change Two lunih'er wagons, one good as 
for a broken dime, the big Pllrt of 

new truck wagon with new hay 'rack" 
which had been spent in chocolate sixteen-Inch- walking plow, rldhlg ell!IT.I"A.rnr, 
candy, to an ll-year-old lad. 

"There's your three pennies change," ness, set buggy 1!arn~ss, single " , 
s~iil the druggist, ' pail' of pipe wrenches al)d ~ack, 
"Wo~cher givin' us?" said the two grindstqnesv'elght-Inch 

small boy. ~Qod""and. other things too 

,jYour change, three pennies." 
"Ko, you're not, ,Them's not -""",=+1-----,,, TERlIIS. Ten months time ~il'l he 

nInk, You aint got no pennies In the 0', $10 and under, cash. All property, mnst 
h6IlSe," ," , 6-

"I've got more than a hundred of 
them in this cash register." 

"I'll bet you ain't got one, let alone 
a '11.undred," said the b~y, "I'll 
YOU

I

' five soda waters.'" 
"I'll take you," said the druggist, 
"I'll prove It right now, Read Wh;"t 

CLYDE OMAN, Atlctionee1-, 

itn"®ilialmM~D~it-~~;~~~~~S3!~EB~~~~3~~~~~a!IIII!~ii;;~i!E!S~!III!~ 'one cent?' You don't find any pen-
nies in our coins. Our .. teacher told 
us." 

The druggist acknowledged his er
rOT. 

. "Now," said the boy. Hearne on 
with your soda water. Gimme two 
glasses chocolate to begin witll." 

THE SOUVENIR 

You may keel' old li'ritzle's helmet 
You your Sue or Kate or Ann. 
You may hold your Germarr rifle 
For your little 'girl to scan; 
No gas mask did I capture, 
No rifle and no lance-
The only capture that I've made 
Is the heart of a child of France, 

No victor-symbol can I show, 
No trinket, shield or cap, ' 
In memory of days I spent 
Over there. in .Dea,51 Man's Gap; 
No battle souvenir have I 
Dream-momentF! to enhance; 
The ollly troph.y-ttrar-is mine 
Is ttr\, heart of a child of France, 

But sweeter than a heirnet, 
And. dearer than a lance, 
Is the sacred souv:enir I bear 
From the vine-clad hills of France; 
For like a stellar guide that shines 
O'er life's rough seas of chance, 
Fore'er within my heart will glow 
The IW"l't of that child of France, 

-Fra Guido, 

THJ!'iGf! NEVER HEARD nt' 
A sheet from the bed of a river, 
A toe from the foot of a mountain. 
A page from the volume of stearn. 
A wink from the eye of a needle, 
A feather from th,e wing ot an army, 
A hafr from the head of a hammer. 
A bite from the teeth of a saw_ 
A check drawn on a sand bank. 
Threading a pine needle. 
Changing the sheets on the' bed of 

the ocean. 
Trafi'lc officer on "the road to sue· 

cess. 
Getting bit by the mouth of a river, 
ArtU'Jery officer in the Sahration 

Army. 
-Exchange. 

Old 1fYRtery Solved 
A commercial traveler. on leaving 

a certain hotel, said to the proprie
tor: "Pardon me, but \with what ma
terial do you stuff the beds in your 
establfshment?" 

"\Vhy." Raid the Janfllord prou(lly. 
"with tll0. h0~t f;traw to he found in 
the whole country!" 

"that," retl1rned the trav~ler, '''Is 
very interestIng. I now know whence 
came the straw' that broke the 
camel's ba.c-k." 

1 will sell at public auction on the J. O. !\Itii"iigan 
the Chas. Fisher farm, 2 miles west and 41 miles north of 
miles east and 61 miles north of Wayne,; 4 miles east and, 31 
Concord,on " 

WEDNESDAY, 
Sale Be~ins at 12 o'Clock, Noon. 

... HORSES AND MU,LES 
~mares, black and bay, 14 years old, weight 2600j 2 sorrel mares, 7 ah~"'i ' 
11 years old, weight 3200! both. in foalj 1 pair mules, Sand 9 yearsQJ t,i 
weight 2400; 2 colts commg 2-year-old; buggy .horse, 115 yea:t:s ol i'il 
weight 1000j saddle horse coming3 years old, welght.l000j saddle hor~1:I "'1'1' 
comIng 7 years old, weight 900. ' ':: _________________________ ..;...;.. __________ ..,.. __ ~+;:+ '11,1 ' 

" .! J ' 
CATTJ~E: 

" \ 

2 milch cows: I cow with ca1i: 1 bull. 

HAY AND GRAIN: 35 tons goo(l horse My'; 3,000 bushels of 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
l\lachinery almost new, used one season! One John Deere gang plow, 1 
John Deere sulky plow, 2 John D€':lre dIScg;-'2'--!mtrows, John Deere and 
Moline; 1 harrow cart, 1, Janesville lister, 2 John Deere and 1 Avery rid
ing;.cultivators, 1 Moline walking cultivator, 1 John Deere corn .plante.r, , 
160 rods wire; 1 John Deere manure spreader, 1 walking plow, 2 grass 
mowers"J ohn Deere and McCormickj 1 Moline hay rake, l, Dain hay 
stackerJ 1 Dain' hay sweep, 3 wagol1s, 2'~ay racks, 0!1e wi~h truck, 1 John 
Deere endgate' seeder, 1 diSC, 1 molIne smgle~row go-deVIl, 1 hog rack, 2 
hog troughs, 1 gasoline engine and pump jack, wOVen wire, 4 sets harness, 
almost new; 1 saddle. . 

TER~IS:-All sums of $10 and under, cash, ren' months' time will be I 

given at sro interest on any sum over $10 on approved security. No PI:Op
erty to be taken away before. settlement. 

• , '1 , , 

Mrs. Morri~ Thomps~n" Owner 
, I " ' 

DON H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. , CHAS. BEEBE, 

.' ' 



"Merry,\,ount" a Resort for the World', 
Riffraff. Until Wiped Out by 

Captain St.ndllh. 

Cu~lou .. 
You wOllld perhaps not' notice 

eo-wllke face aod fur collar- nnless 
shonld use a poCket lens, wliich 
!!CoIlt should have. Then:ron' 

, the Mobammll!, or sawyer 
, 'ttemel~ Interestillg, says : 

'lIenl!lt!"'."~Mt BI~low, scout lIatul"!lllst .. 
tIll' carlotts Insect In Boys' 
These beaUtlfnl brown and 
beetles are, Including' the Ilntet.rra:lI.'l 
'pOOnt nn Incb and a qlilllt'ter 
Th" antellnne or feelers are a8 
"s the body In the case ofl the' 
liM t\vlce as long In the ojale. 

'Where shnll you look t()r these en; 
dons beetles? Search among 
needle·lIke leave~ ot the pine 
The larvae. nre found In 
wood ot these trees. SomE,tirnes 
mature beetles occur In 
as to do renl Injury to the 
ordlnarlly'they 
aM most lICoUta are 
them, evell where they 
daDt. 

Great Poet'e Pr~~ Ide •• 
Among other dellglltful 

g'imp~es of Longfellow. Mrs, 
T, Field. In bel' book, "Authors IIlId 
Frlellds," gI ves this btt from a tetter 
,ot hili: , 

". have beell kept hOllla tbls aT. 
1I1Dg ~y a Uttle dallciq party. r 
thIs In my (!reg eoat with '. 

my buttoDhoIe, a ClIrClUDItan~e 
think worth mentioning. It ~cta ,e of Btllron, who uaed tq .naT I Ill.., 

aelt III hla full dr818 tor Wrttlllil ~.t
urill 818toI'Y.' WbJ should wa not al
waya do It when we wrtte letters1 W' 
ahoUId, DO doubt, be lIIoft' court17 IUId 
Polite, aDd 'pel'bapi lal haiUllome 
tblDP to 'each other: It...... laid 
of' Vlllemalll' that whMl he' epOir. 'to 
a lady be _med to be P_tlDI her 
a bouquet., 0 41low lIIe to Pl'tllellt J'Q,!I 
thl. po8t8erlpt In the IalllA! poUtllman· II.. to '\DlIke roo4, m, tIieor1 of the 
• In tho buttonho"'" 

, 
PI'. lI»bterfuge. 

"Say, pa." called the ,well'lmown 
a1/4 oft-heard vQlce. , 

"What CBII I do for you, lI'IJ:, IQD" 
Uk\!l1pa." , 
'1'1'. the cbal~ of .. 
Inlttee a ' 

"IIl1ore I. a 

the printing of the delinqu,ent ~t*:: 
, legal n~tlces, and other notices ord~r<!d",----

hoard is let to the Wayne Herald and the Nebra~ka-J?\i,,",o--
J~<:a"J;ii'~<i:,o;;~"t;':~"I'" I I ' ,'" 1 I "llr'q~I'" : t 't!lX at full legal rate. one-half to each paper, tr<;a~jI.~~r,'Il" 

full legal rale,' one-half to each paper, all legal noticeS IU'd , 
PUbUshed, 'Ill;' the 'bO~~d at fuJI legal rate, one-):la~~ t? '~f\!jh, ' 

L. "So~les Is': appointed b; t'he' county judge' as constabi~! fo';" 'two i" 

years. < I, • "lI ,'",' ," , I ". ~ ,c,r,,~, :,11,'',1''1 I ' 

'a(lvalnce __ 1 The, followfftg claims' ;Were on motion audited and allowed and warrants 
order~,d dr~wn oI!- the resp~ctive f\lnds, as-follows: ' " " ," 

- " ' GenerJll Fl\nd , ,,: "I' 

'",~~m~' , ,,' What for 'AP:I~~,,. 
~--" ,,- '1918 ' I"" 

1208 Mrs. Rachel Sparki,: widow's pension February 7 to March 7 __ $ ,~O.()O ,': 
1312"Julla Horton, 'widow's penSion February 2 to March 2-----7 ;-" 10.00 

" ;'-' " , ,,, -, -' 1919 " , 
63 W. It Hoguewooi!. drayag:e and unloading .lumber __ :.~ ______ -_.. 20.G~ 
67 E. H. Merch'"atlt, blacksmithing __ " ____ ~--____________________ , 77.9 

Automobile or )Iotor Vehlcle Fund , 
Name What for Amopnt 

Manuse Ulrich, "road dragging ___________________ -:::- __________ ' 2.50,:, 
John N: 'Johnson. road dragging _____________________ "" ______ < 33.75 

C. Sahs. road dragging, ~--:::----------------------------- f.50' 
, BrIdge FmI!l ,'.. .' , :' .' 

_ Name ' ___ ---.J\Tb.a.Lfor '. Amount 
Fullerton. Lumber Company, lumber _______________ .________ 27.60, 

, Road DIstrIct Fund ' ",," 
-, --Nam~----- :,---What~4eF_--~-- -. --ADiO~ 

, Boad DIstrict No. 20 ' , ' 
(mid work and road dragging ~------------------- 11.00, ' 

~f~~~~~;.~~~r~~;~~~~~~:~~~~~=I;i,~;~;~~~~f~ , ' , ' , ' Road Dbtrlct No. 28 .' 

,:mad_work ___________________________________ - _,~.50 -.' 

--o,,;D'_,~~l=l_--,.,._i-· - Road DIstrict N4I.,'45 ______ , __ -" ______ ~_ John--'Briiilfgan, road work _______ ~-= ____________________ ~___ Hl.OO 
ROlld DIstrict No. 50 ." ' ' ' ' , , " 

:. 90 William Test, refund of poli tax _________ :. __________________ . 2.50 
'Road DIstrIct No. 53 , " , 

91 Abram Gl1Iiersleeve, grader work ,- ____________________________ ' 2.50 
Road DIstrIct No. 69 

7S-'Henry Asmus, road work and road dragging --------------__ -_' 4i.25. 
79 John Asmus, road work and road dragging __________________ 2 .20 

Road DL,trlet No. 62 
. Ed Marotz. road and grader work _____________________ ~-. 9.60" 

SpecIal Road DIstrIct Fond ' 
Name' What for 

is a place of wonder to Visitors, 
Amob.nt 

N. Johnson. g~~:fe~al !~~rl~~_~~~_~~___________________ 1~.50 
Special DIstrict No. '52 

75 E. P. SpUttgerber, grader work __ ~_________________________ 14.50 
. ' Special Dl!trlct No.' GO 

89 Winfred Miller, road work· ~ _____________________________ - 6.76 

66 Fl'ed Jochem" ~road S~~~~I _~~~t~~~~_~~_~~___________________ '8.00 
_69 Albert Behmer, road work _____ ~ _______ ' ___________ - _______ '2{.OO 
70 ~ O. Behmer, road work _________________________________ ali.oo 

~~ ~:~erielf~~~e';:o:ga~o;t~_===============::::=======:======= 1;;~g 73 Wm. May, road work ____________________________________ 4.00 
77 Ch..... Miller, road work ____________________________________ 6.00 
82 Ben Brumels, road and grader work ________________________ 12.00 
85 P. BrU'IIlels, road and grader work _______________ ~_=___ 24.00 

The fo!fowlng claims are on file against the coUntYbut h~ve not been 

I have tew pleasant memories of the 
place. The Main Camp'ls heautlful 
and wonderful. It consists of large 
brick buildings, prettily arranged and 
with beautlful grounds. The ,grounds. 
however, did not show ap _to advan
tage when we first arrived" as there 
were tents everywhere. These were 
all removed as soon as the new huild
Ings were completed. 'X'0u know what 
the new Army camps are like. The 
new camps' at Great· Lakes are simi
lar to these only much better kept 
and ,with better' buildings than the 
army camps I hav\) , seen. (hear that 
It rias almost doabled in size since 
r w'as the;';; 'and tltat n()'W It has fa
cmHes for' ,,'round IIfty' thousand 

passed on at this time. 
1916-476' for $'7. 

m,ell:, "'.1 ' 

We SjJent .. twentr-one days In de
te'D.tion camp.' Here we received 
v';'cclnat!on Cor _smallpox, or 

e'aIT It fn the Navy, three 
'for' typhoid and a test shot for diph
theria:. Also here we ate from m~ss 
HI" army styte. 

From Main Detention Cann> I moved 
to Main Camp where I lived in a 
tent beneath the aerial towers for 
two weeks. It WItS getting quite cold 
b1' that time. 

From Main Camp I moved to the 
RadIo Scbool at Camp Perry. Thl.
WalO one of the new camps and there
(are all was confusion in the attempt 
to get things organized. ,There I 
learned of tire Cleveland Auxiliary 

'where they trained men fol' 
I applied without much hope 

getting in. r did not hear a word 
it for over a week; when I got no

tree to be ready in an hour to leave 
for Cleveland. It was really valu
able experience I J,ceived at Great 
Lakes. I learned a little radio. Al
though small and distorted I gained 
some Id"a of Naval life, I learned 

Lakes and Waukeegan. which 
Is the ne"rest twon that amounts to 
anything. There they had two very 
c'omfortable clubs where sailors were 
always welcome .!.Q. come and spend 
th~ir spare' time. With the excep
tion of two men who camo.,the day I 
did, I did not form any friendships 
at Great Lakes, ThiS' was partly due 
to the short time th'ere. but mostly 
because there were not many ,among 
the sailors there who would appeal 

wc,uumrv .. ' to 'one as friends. 

A draft of fifteen of us left to
get)ler th~ night of November 2nd, 
19/8, for Cleveland. From then on 
my life in the Navy was changed, I 
!lad a chance, but at that time I did 
not know' how good. They treat<ld us 
sPle~dldlY at Cleveland. We were as
signed to the Iron are ships. They 
put two of us on each ship. My part
ner )Nas an Amherst man from D.u
luth. We stayed on the ship fol' six 
weeks, or until It layed up for the 
wInter, and I do not think that I 
ever spent a more pleasant six weeks 
In my Ufe. We were on the S. S. 
Cornell. She Is a 500 foot. 9000 ton 
ore ship and one of the hundreds of 
ships that carry Iron are fr,om the 
ranges at the head of Lake Superior 
to the mills on LItke Erie, Gary, Indi-

1917--61l"6 for. $--. ~ 13'13"' fo- $10'. ,1314 for $10', 1918-1034 for $69.50; 1150 for $52,,50; , 
1330 for $525; '13411 fDr $6527.49; 1457 for $62.50; 151. for $1201.04. 

1919-88' COl' $165.70. . 
No bids were received tor the furnishing of books,Jmd offwe supplies 

for the year 11)119, and it is resolved that these suppli~ be h~ught on the 
- market." h bl' h t" On' motion the appraisers report telati ve to t e esta IS m~n. OJ.: a 
road between ,.ectlon 3 and 10, township 25. range 5, east was considered, 
and on motion "et/on was saspended until ,January 22', 1!H9. -

Whereupon board adjourned to January 22, 1919. 

handle ore. Tlley certainly ha~e 
some wonderf"uf, highly developed ma
chinery for thfs purpose, and It is an 
experience to watch them. At the 
upper end a I'arge ship is loaded In 
about two hours and at 'the lower 
end of the Lakes It is unloaded in 
about six. The unloading rig~ are 
immense electric machines called 
Huelltts. They take fifteen tons at a 
shovelfuL Aboard the ships we were 
treated royally. We ate and slept 
with the ..,hips' officers. We were on 
duty si x hours and off six. While on 
duty we· WeTe to learn seamans..hip. 
We did this by lre-lping with the work 
about the deck. steering the ship and 
standing watch wIth the offi~ers. 
Ouri~g the month of December' we 

slowly gathered at Municipal Plel', 
Chicago. There w~ were knocked 
around by a ]lard boiled bunch of 
li/avaTtre!;erve Ofricer:Y.-But I enjoY, 
ed it all. I had something to work 
for and things were really pleasant 
there. I met real men aI]:d formed 
real friendships and jt is the people 
one meets that make things pleasant 
or unpleasant. Also we were just 
outside ot' the main- part of Chicago 
where we could go and spend the 
week-end. We studied hard _and 
drilled hard. I Shortly after New 
Year a bunch of about forty ere 
picked out to study to take examina
tions for Annapolis. With this in 
view we "urely did our best. We took 
the examinations alon9 with about 
two hundred. others from Great 
Lakes. Thitty men were chosen from 
our dl~trlct and twelve of these were 
from Municipal Pi~r. We were given 
provisIonal reserve oommissions. We 
were given eleven days leave before 
reporting at Annapolis. or cours~ 
this I used to visit_ my home and 
Wayne., 

(The remainder of this interesting 
letter will appear in next week's 
issue.) 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Cll"rk. 

PLAIN PRIVATE 
He didn't get any 90mmlssion; 
He. didn't win any cross; _-
He was part of the war's attrition; , 
He )Vas one of the tot;d loss.' 

The words of his fate came hissing 
From the pit of war each day; 
Killed or wounded .or missing, 
Plain Private-what more to. sa!! 

He was just one coin of the many, 
When battles were bought and sold; 
His mark was the marK gf the. penny. 
But his metal was genuine gold. 

He was sPEiut \vith a million others 
And he bought what they spent hIm 

for; 
He died with a million others 
And, by God! He won the war! 

-Edmund 'Vance Cooke. 

Good Breed, All Right 
"My! What a destructive dog ,YOu 

have. sonny! He must have Ger~an 
blood in him.:' , '. I 

"NO. he hasn't; but he woUld have 
if he eould find a German." 

.:....Llfe. 

Religion nnll Business 
~·Pa.rson," exclaimed' Ephriam, urse 

got 'ljgion-'ligion, I tell' yo;u!" 
"That's fine. b.-other! You -are gO-

ing to lay aside all sin?" 
"Yas, sah." 
"You're going to church"!" 
"Yas, sah-ree." 
"You are going to care for tbe 

widows?" 
"Ah, yas, sah." p 

"You are going to pay your debts?" 
"Sah? Dat ain't 'ligion; dat's bus!· 

ness." 

HAY,- FOR SALE 
At my plnce 11 miles northwest ~t 

Wayne. George Busb.-Adv.3.4 

.C U RES llUPTURE 

and South Chicago: These ships 
are or": a distinctive type. They are 
long and narrow. They have a pilot 
house, brIdge and quarters in the 

Enthusiastic musical member to 
Chancellor Bradford: "Don't you love 
our Star Spangled Banner?" 

"I do." repiied the Chancellor. 
"Then whY,"don't you join in the 

chorus?" 

By the quickest, safest and sure~'t 
method known to medical selene • 
without the Knife, Paralln Wax 0 
detention 'from business, and no p~r 
nntll cnred.· • " 

H. J. W A L T E R S, M;"~. I' and the galleY, dining rooms, 
alld engllle_s aft, The' space 

betwe'e~ is'-tj'usli-decks-w-ith hatches 
extending from side to s,lde. These 

, . 

"shap,ed ,especially to BC
t1lE~' machinery used to 

..... , " 

Chahcellor Bra_Mord: ~y friend. 
the ,;:iiy"for-me to'- sho\;' real ,alfec
thin fol' a song Is not to try to sing 
it." " 

-Lyceu~ Magazine. 

Sp_~,£lallst . __ , ... ,'+ 
413)' Nebraska St. SIOllX. CUT. II' . 
t2-12-pd sm 

-See th~ -n-e-m-oc-r-.. -t-Co-r-sale bW.. I, , I,,, 
I IIIIJI 
i r!, jll:II" 
I, : I I~,,',II I 


